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Atteclle4 1. a ~8 1I8p>l"t otl t1>e IlJ'II hoJo<:t "CClUllty .!DglMer1ng
50U ...~ •• n.e rspol"t 1" onUtJ.ec! "PnIl.1.1dmr:r ~1"6 &01~ "'po
tn:a~ S<:al.e Aor1al Pllo~· by .1..... C. Ilall. !IIe ...OMrCh biO.o
_ cCll~UO'tO<l """"r tho d1nocUoe or hore.""r Ilobort D. KUolo. 'Ibe
_ur1.al r....- tbo t:l>eo1a ollbt:.1tU<1 by Mr. Ilall 1l:1 part1al~
or tho requi..-nto rar the 4egrH or .....tor or lk1one".
'!!HI report out.1.1nIl" tho Jlrc:eIlduro ~ al<1l:1s cowrty 1lDg1neer1"'1
1i01h _po ""1D1l ur1a1 j:Ibotogra~ obt&1ned at a 8c.al.Il ...1.10 or l/CIJ,ooo.
~r1l:1s liOili _ w ...~ by thi. procedllU tor Canoll &Il<l
1oII.1to cCllllltI... !hU proce4un vU.l bIllI1 to ""l'ed1te tile 1i011 -w1ne
proJ""t 1n tho &tato or InMo"'"
'fbIl r81'Ort 110 ..........te4 to t:he !ll:.al'd tar tho re<.ord _ accepto.Dco.
It 01111 aloo "" .""",,"tU<1 to the IUgb..-y eo..1Nl"" &lid the _ tar
...vlov ...,1 IOCCOpto.DO".
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The ~utb<>r ...,uld like l<l ut.,d IU. Iln<cere ebanl<. and Ipp"""hUon
I<> .oJ.l tIIo.....he "" .... helpood 111.oo and ut.anded """U""&_t 1.0 lrla berore
and dur1.l>il the vr1UnIl or tnt. tiled., and po,rUeul••1J' to Prot...".
ibb• .-t 0. !lite. tor Itt. MIl' and gu1""""., too thl surr or thft llrphoto
Int.<trp",t.ation and ""l.og...,..t'7 Labo.. t<>ry for t.holr tn ...t>ooble ...iot·
....,. 1l:l tl>e 1''''1''..,."t1.", of ... tlrial and t.~ tho fl.no.1 d ....rtlng ..ll1eh 'In
nlOOuury, 1.0 thl Jolllt 1tlillat.,. ~se.""h Project vh.lch "",nded til.
"eouIlI'y t1n.an<:lal ...ht&nee, 1<> previ"". pr:>r....,ro and inHNCI.o ..
who contrl~t«l to t.I>o bf,CJcll"".wl "111·,1> "".blod h1a to undo.Uk. tl'l1.
l''''J"ct, end e>p~1al17 to I trhn<!, w:ltJ'>out ..ho•• ConM.doncl, patlo"".,
end """oo",&-,t the project ""mId ha... coPle !.O an ""t~l.:r h...le. 10
!.hue and the Ila"7 utile" vbo have h.l~, tJIe lutllor ut«l<l. lUI U>anJc ••
WeH Lor.,.•• tl, lndl.......
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Stotu. of SOU. I1.:l.pp1ne 1n WI""" . ,
J. Coo.partoon of tJle IlehU.... Are'. of CoYc"'g.
of :MIl S<>~h Phototr31>h3', I.art. Seah PhotogMlph;t"
"nd th. P'laten .
6. ernie&! l'Q.iUon. of Ob••:'V1ng Y-Panolh'"
In a sto,....,.oopi0 lIod61. ll><'i.,g RolaU ... OI1..'ta~lon
1. EIfoct. U CI1~loal 1'<>.1Uon. of ltlta~lon.u and r""".laUon.u
I'o~t. of Looft Pn>je<:!.<I,. . JJ
u. r<>OMJ.<>n f:'>p or Carn>ll County "
~. P...lWn.,.,. !nj;1.'.el"ln~ SOU. I'.op of ea,..n>ll Co""~1 ~.,. k>caUon I~'n fo,. \''hl~. County . ..,
",. Pral1A.l.nary Enj;1n•• l"lng SOU. Ke.p of 'Jh.lt. Counl,1 "
1Io.l1, JUles C,....e1. M.S., Pur<lue UnhenltT,
~"'111W1e!)' !:n;;l.neertnl! .:loU. llap. f",", !lo.1.l1 Seal.
1967 .
Ph:>tol!nphz.
by uell ....p (m to SOO "'l"'"'" ..u.. ), it wu ""~ fuUb1. to II" 1.lIe
e~....,n l!2lJ,ooo teele pIIotosro.pII1e eove ....se I.n • p10tt.r due to u.... ...,.,
eo'< lWtal.1on.. Th.",tONl, t.IItt deehlon wo...de to I.nve.Ul!.~e UwI
d.uloped I.n • plIotoC...-~rlo plotter.
Two eounU.. 1n nort.hem Ind1o"" (IIIUt. on<! C>rroll CounUo.) v...
10lIo_ tor ~h1e otud;y. PnIl1:al.ne". Wlgl.neerlDll eoUo "'1'0 ot ..ell eount.T
ve,.. ooapUed uolnll t.he.....u ecu. (1,69,000) .... rlel photo~,..""" n<>VT'l
tor the 11'0;7 ....p Sorvtee. 1 double p...J.eUon plott.er of tile X.hh ~n>e
vas u_ to perto,.. tile OOlOPUeUon. Verlouo epp",oehe. to ~he I.n~e....
h1.ed, on<! ... t.l>o<I ot .pp.....eh v.. developed.
two co",cl ...i"'n11 w.,.. tonoed .. IJ>e ,..:rul t ot tho re ....",h. n..
tint " .. that ueept in hol.ted c.... lJ>o -..11·..,lOI.a photog.-.plo<
c<>llld be ele<l dlrectly ror tba lnterpretotlon and dlO1l:M.t1<>n ot eng1nMr-
1n,g ..,UI g""'p". !he""",nd CODeh.lon .... tJuot, el!ng o.rt.o1ll ...bdd_
llry terl..oll, _Itly tor <:<I"'t""l, t.hl OOAj>llltlon t""" U·.ou.
pbotog ph,r ot tha bolJndl:1.11 of the.....11 gl'OUp. On t1rId 'pl at a
seal. ot 1:63,360 oould be no&dllJ' and relbbl:r ao"""P1bhed, and tMt
th.h .. t.hod "u .. ~l.bll .. previou....tJIods, but could be J>lrro""'><l
It. oonlid....ble .Ort.ngl or tl.loe .and lIOn.,..
A ..,..tIIt for porrono1n,g t.hft inte'1'",toUon and ld..,Uti••uon or
the _tadAl. 11 roc.".".me<l. A ..,..~ ror ""rrocoo1ng th<o oOOlpU.Uon
10 01.. re~...l. Se...u poulhl. n..,uu or o(mt.1naln« re.&a",h
0'" OUSi..ted.
,
In 1160 tlru urial pb>tolraph wu t&I<.-. ttl W llDlled st,a.tel t2} ••
S1t><:. U-_ Ow r ..rtal pool.Olral"\O ...... -......- ~ _""'. to
lhl. and tho:T 11.0 -. <ll:rt_ In.... WO KI....,... n... «1_ .......
nnu.l17 all <>I./wor Idencu or nalda of -'-... r, r.- "",,1_r JIllI'o1u
to McldDIT. n..... t¥o ... 11....,.•••,. pI>otoC..-U7 and ptootolnte"'.....
Ul.'''''.
P!'IDI.c~...-t .,.
"""to•....-~17 "'" -e...n 6efillold .. "\.1'.. ..,1..,•• Or .~ or ol>U.J.f\l.tl1
relhble ........ ..-011 "" -.II or pI>oto«nl'h:l'· (I J•••11.10.1 photo .
..I.." cl.. r~, <Ml1dh the !'1<tld to 11'1'17 onl7 to ..rid pboto I'Iv.
In .........hI to.., pbo"".....-etry h ~.t<l .....tho<! of lnfo Uon
...lrhv.1 by 0Ial11 dlfterent le!e"".... ""c1u. ~.I.tat, remap".
II1g1l.1 UI it to <lltl_ tile bhn offec:u or • ,.,..1eI .. den•• U an
~c..oil.ol. 'Ua' • 1,&w en!on;_t ,,'nchl alcht ... 1t to deterw.1"..
............,..~ or e <>I> • h1~7. • polocht could """ It to
de""_ ..... Ul1d' , <liF. and .trike of _ inte".Une , ....llon.
AD ..,p_r CLII It tor _ dlrr.~t Ul1"CI. Of p..Uoll1a .. in""",.'
to Utlo p...joU 1& Ulal ...... ",I....,. of pIooto....-try. wlU> It.o 1__ Inc!
....U-Li~ lo h •• l-.i to u.. _t_t1on 01 p..d •• plotten.
1111./l _ r>J,ott<l! u.. 1all> UorI t_ "" ..rill pbotoe...~ _, be
........rt4d \.11"" ... .,. p...dM ,.. boU. "p14l,J ""'" ",11~.
,
"'"to1lI too ry Nt..> tl:on
"Pllotolnpldc llItoOllIret.oU"" is W art or~ p/»to'....pII1e
~. tor u.. P'I~N or !d.,U.1)1nc obJ«t.o emJ~ u.1r o1&n1!'1-
eone." (21. 1M. field, which I"P1.1J' h .... or ... • 11. UwI 1.....
~ tbo; q-.aaUt.ou.... """"P1-~ 1.0 P/><>t.oa:..-try. It ..".. t __
-..l.7 ~rlI&l tool 111....., field,. • ...,toloc1n, tor ~\.IlDe" I01;bt
.... H to _"mine the I~rd. or llo1.nl 111 wart:>ll' s-x.a or .. CU7;
.. (.,,"tooT COOIld a.. it I<> detAl_ u.. t)"pOl on4 '-lei> of lD4h1.<lual
t .... or w!loll to ....u. "E8Olo~ht ean 'IN H to deW..w.. U>e ....1.01..
of u.. .....,a,~ IIoDI! qa1a, u.. ~","r """ .... 11 tor _ dHr• ..,t thlnp.
IIbr tile pu"", of thh u...:1s, '--"'T, It Nn-u .... _rtIll tool
for -""c U ..l .....,. Ippl'llJ.sal or u.. ",,1.4 ... Md ulMll of nrl.oul
oo>g1n..r1JIc ..U ..toorl-.ll.
Qq;ina.rint; .'bu. ""1If1Nl
" up which """"'0 boUl tho tn>el of 8OU. tOllllll in ." ..... and &1..
l.-~.lr aNoal ..;\...,1 h ... .,. u..!Ul tor _ dJ.fr.,..,t tn>el or elrll
~r1nC proJ"to. 1M" 1. po.rUeu1n17 t .... of 1>1, &;1'.. It is .,.1
"""'.-.l..1 1! lJ>o.. "'1'1 .... _..u.r nul_lib .t u.. ". out..t of ..
(I"'J..1.
1be Joint~ ~_:ClI ""'3..1 a1 """"'0 1lM... raJ.tT bu boNn
de..J.ol'1llC p....u..lAol'7 q1tIMrl.lIc ..UI ..po IU1JIC ..tUl pb>\OC pb;r.
n.... "PI 10.... _ ""bJ.~ 01 ... lIld1ndla&l COIIIlty _. Or ..
~l'1c loPU"" for .. propo_ !>1P"". n.. ~ty "",_I"iq ""U
"PI' a ... pa.hU.., .t .. ..:&10 of 116),)60, .. u.. po~e p",jooeUoD.






























The h..... 1n!0.-t1on on the... "1" include. U>e ..""tlon lin..,
town., and _Jor higbl<..,... nu. ba... "I' 1.........,toted to ..,.,... U>e
bound.o.rl..... of the ..11.0",. landfol'tl-p"""'t ..terlaJ. «roup., and t.Ilelr
...~bdirto:1onl into eng1.n...r1n~ IOU ,roup.. '!here lno two pl"l.tlelph
t.e<:ln1quu pre"""u,o in ",... in tl>o C¢Il('lU.Uon of til..... "'po. 1h.,. botll
n......rlal Ii>otognllph:r to • c"rUJ.n ""tent.
In 0... teehnl.qu, ... l'l.al p/loto,...ph:r h intoo'1'reted and ItIMUIA<I to
"'- \.he boW>dorles betv"" t!ng1.."""'rlng IOU ,roup.. nul toochn1qu.. h
used 1n • .-. "".no u..no h l1ttl.. or no ....pport1n<; 1nfom>.tion, ....eh
•• agricultural ""U ""rver 11131'., U.bl.. '!tie bour>:lari.. deline'ted
t.,*, ..... tronsferre<l to the ba"" r ""t1cn b1 .""tlon by proJ ..ction
•• tJ>od.. '!h.. pbotograph,:r used 1.0 U>e 1,20,000 .cal .. cO"'''p of t~"
UnilA<l Statu D>parUoon~ of 1.l!:rlcultunll. Aa. n11l1llt of the oeal .. , it
Ukes nrugtUy 2'50 to JOO photogrnpll. to c,,,,,,r th........., .. ""unt)'.
AnotJ'ler teclvUque h u.ed vh..,.." nIIC"~ agricultural ..,U """""'"
a,.." anLlabl... 'nle... IOU au"07a, vhich a,.." furt""r d..crtbed in the
"""t eMpter, ..,.,... tJ'Ie boun<!arl... of all th.. pl"l.tlc1pal a,ricultuJ"OJ. ..,U
!:)'pea a.nd plio.... II1Ul the aid of rial pI>otognplla, th... ..,U tn>e"
"""1 be g"""ped b7 Ol>OIP"t..lt enoJ1n into engin...rl.njj IOU groupa (the
.griculturel IOU SUl"Vfl)' .....1'.. u-aeJ. .... al"ll c.-pUed lUling tI>a ......,
... rial pI>otog....p,.. a. f'1eJ.d b......p.}. 'lhe bound.o.ri.. thna found are
outlined on t.he IOU au....,,- "P", and the I"IIl\1lt h noducl!ld by P"'J..:~J.on
and the bowldnriea tl"llcl!ld on the cppl"Oprlato baa. "'1'.
The Ilea<! for ()IIu>ge
'IbfI abon techn1<l"". for pro<lu.c1n& th.. "~lIrtng IOU ..po are















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In 1')<2 and later, vile.. t~ DnJ.l~ suu.. ~r'q ~..p 5ervi•• n&e<! ....11
oed.. photcgrop/la' ill the """l'l1otl~n or thoo 1:2$0,000 oeale 1" bl' 2" ...p
"OM of th.. ..,at ree""t &rid p"'OOU.\r.g .......10_•• In pOOl.<>-
&eolo17 lJ1tn the Ge<>log1ca..\ $>~ h ""'" .ppUcoUon or
photGg"'M1 t.alcen at .o.ltHod.. u tU,gh .. )$.000 fUl, t ..""""
MIn a.Hltllde pt.otog"'M1 (Icale of ':60.000 to 1'10,000. &rid
eow<>nl1 about 1:6J,)60 or I 'ne" to .. aUel. tor on br th.
'l'IIIY ~..p Sorvi". in u... 1,250,000 !>COl .. tcpog",pll1e "",""U_Uen
of tt... lIIlited Sutf:e. In tM K~"" plotter, tll1. plw>tcgnph;r
"creets • ..,~e.l scale at obout 1:12,ooo.and tl>o ut1aated e"ro.
In "".ourlng ...,rt.i l 011 .."""".. h 5 to 6 rut unde .. opt1Bla
condIUon.. !leee We pl"oOtognpli,Y h or ....11 .cde• .,.,.
or the a1.roor deUU. or tll.. terrain .'" dlffiClllt to d1etl.r.·
ll"tsll irl tN ne"""CO\'llc _81, but 1.n u $Ult.ed to photo_
geologic aUld)' t.h.i. 10•• or deUil 1& , ,..lly root ......\.-eT"'n!
in InterproUtion ..lld IIlIIPP1z--c" (S).
photog"'plV, ",pldlr gained _,""turl, and in 1961 Dr. Vietor C. lUlle •
...Id, l.n regH" to p/>otogeologlc lnUrp...Uu.on,
•
"'the uoend \.eword u,. !nc_oed u.. of flnlcblon K.e>sur1ng and
p1o~u..:.g 1tJ.~","",ntl, ....h .. tiI<I Kola/> l'loHu, tIo.. c",nfld •
l:,....t..e~ d.... nd 11> t.l\e. Unlt<1<! State. for -'-lor-lcaJ.. iW>t.o.
gf'Op/lT. 11 18 bel1nOHl that in ouch """" • oeel cf .bou~ 1
-.u. to \.he 1llch 10 oplioul' OJ.
IIr. IIo¥ and Dr. KUlar .'" both "'terring t.o oou"'''S' n""" ...I.lh •
eat focal l""f:tl'l l .... onUobh for p",.he ""'PP1n&: ..ork. Ib'" ",conU)',
IIooo,,,,,r, 0 ...11... of 0 ... lena to,..",)... ha. pn:><lucecl 1""... of thnlO mch
In ~'" of all U.... oeUv1ty 1rI l!>Il t161d of phol<lgeolog1e 1rlte~",­
tation and .....l'Ping wit.h t.l\e. GIIl11 ""aJ.. phot<>groplO', ve". IHUe 1I1fo....
.... u.on conc"mlr~ t.he u.. of .-all &<01. p/l(>tos"'t*cr for .,£1.rt..r1nl:
"""''''''', INch. flnal ...po at ...Ill. or 1,600, at t.IIe exr-en.' of roglonu
""p. at • ,""uo of 1>60,000 or.... SIoo.ll ...aJ.••ov...~ 18 not .ery "1l1.l
u.- ....Ueal ........0. for not using t.hfI aul .cal. """"~ 111 prellJdno".
aapp1.ng, panloubrl1' 1J> nw of ttl .ppo ..... t SIlOO... in the fbid of
gIOO1°87_
'!he author be<:&1010 1nt.e...t.ed ill the t1aJ.d of phot-01nt<l'1'nlt.r.t1on 1n
paor-.l and p/Iot.opololC' in porUC1>lar in 1963, lthlOll I>a took • COu.... 1.11
•
We rt~d u • par~ or hi. un<Iergro<tll.ou jor in £.,,1017. Thb 00" ..
l.noloded onl:r t.hfI .ut .l......,ury phol.<>g ~,.,., 1:oJ~ wu foeu&e<l pr1 ....
l.l.1 on ~h. lJ>lAIl1>rel.O~lonof 19n1O<>". _ "'l.aJIorphio rnck.. He folUld
that u.. -U .oal. phot.<>gnph;r waa ..:!nntageou. 1n thl. "Or!<.
lJpon C",duaUon vHI> • d.g ..... of Bocl>elor of Arts, the ."tho,.. u"-
s poalUon AS • oar\.<>gnp/"...... "Hh t.hfI lJn1t.ood StatAl. l.1r I'brce, Mrona"t1_
<:&1 ChAl"t OJ><! Infon'Hien CenWr. While the ... h ~.o1&,,!ld to t.IIe
CortoliresiIT D.1rlo1on, and beg"" trlining AS • phowE trht. UI·""
eonpleU,on of W. t",in1ng, Iwl "u aU11;f'le<l to tl'tJ.J> atl-.. r """" in tile
~hn1quu of u:n.'E photog....... tno 1nn""""'ts, part1cularlJ' se~r&1
."rl.Uea of double projeoeHon plot""". lie al"" unde.-took ..... ,"or!<
I<1th phot.oinl.e.".... t.oUon on -..11 ",,0.1& to ...,,.,. Mall "".le photogroplv.
III .... t.-p .....ed "tel> t.h. oapabilities of omIlll a.al8 phol.ognpt,J'.
Pllotol;"'P!5l'
hriill pl>otog..p/:T ..,. the b..l. 80Uree .... t40rtal for W. proJ t.
III of the ~tog...1'h1 u.ed 10 ,..3<lllr u.1hbl.; DO n... """""'S" .
n1qulnt<! Or a""".
s.aJ.l :kal. Pllotog ...plQ'
Tb. pr1r.c1ple &oure....tfJrial tor u,. OIlPrinS in U,h project vu
-U ••al. pl>otogrop!'lT. Thoo .overos. vld.~ "u und Ie p>rt of an
lWoo'~ nt.~lo1l"1de proS ..... vh1ch "n n""" for ~~.e Al1I:1 r",p 3erv1.e by
""r1ou••"",,,"n1u. The pIlotog ... pllr, in u,. fo .. of gl'" di.podU,u,
eonUO.~ pr1r.WJ, enl.rg-.>uo, UK! 1rI<!ftX "",...1•• , 10 u&'u.bI. fros !lI•
...~ Ilo.p servi•• or the \ln1ted Sl.o.tes Ceologieal !ll .".. Dopo.l"tIIIOIlt of
the Int.crlor. In .dd1Uon, ....11 ...p••1>:>v1n£ !.he nou. proj•• t areu
s .. nail-bl., ...c~ • I'lgure 2, ..h1c~ Ulu.~...ta. the """"...,••vsU.b)e
for the State of In<Il0n0. '!hfI ~tog"'ph. uee<! in t1I1. proJec~ ......
part or ..... 9S•• .oM ineludft eo.....S" of CaM'011 .oM Wdt. ""un~1a••
Soall "".1. ~tog phy hoe • n"",ber of d.t'I.n1Uons. Il>r t~. pur-
po". of tid. report, I>o r, U lUI be d.f1Jled u aerl.al photogrofQ'
vith ....al. _:u.hr than 1,SO,000. In W. Piortleulor e .... lt hoe •
•cal. of .I>ou~ 1,69,000. At thJ.. ""0.1., ..ldellto 0 laU. -..ll.r than
one od.l. to the 1:>011, eoell .1d. of the nltl. inch by nine inc~ d1epoel-
U .... ..-p"'MI'Ited .be1Jt tel odJ.... This g..... tot.al. ..... per diopoll1Uv.












of aboo~ 100 8<1"""" 0:11... 1'110 ""'"' ....E. "u n""" 1rl 1952 at ." -.l~Uod.
of aboo~ 3S",OOO f.e~ ~bo,,", """" 583 h,,81, and t.lI<l lena uM<! " ••• a1;<-
L;eh foe'l1 lenEt.h llo~",8"" t11'<'. It ..oo no"" orit:1rlal1.,Y for I.~. Al1IQ'
1\.'1' s.lVl.eo'. 1''''1('''''' of '""'W!.ng t.lI<l UnHe<I SUO"'. at ~ seah of
1:2S"O,OOO 1rl 10 b1 ZO e~..,.u. A. oueh, t.h1. photos""phy eo"form. th
vel')' !Ugh .~r<!a wUh reapeH t<I o:I1.t»r~lon••"d ""r1aUon. 111
o r1e<lUO tlM.
The ..r1"1 plIot<lg"'~ for t.h1. p"'joe~ .... ObU01fled 1rl ~"" toms:
o. u.. fM1l1.,. eont.-et pr1l1t, ..!Ueh h pl"1nt.o><l dl""'~l.Jt frnl'l tho ne~.­
the ont.<> I"'pee • .u>d '11"" u &la•• d13pod<h".. In Ul" laU"r e.n,
t.h<I 0<>1')" oaul.sw", 1rla<oad of b.u.;g ""f'IIO!"I.«I b1 a 1'1""" of ",pee, 18
""ppor~"" by O. lS"O tneh t.h1ek e1asa pL:l ......hid.. are l"I:lnuf.etored to
,,",I')' elo .... t<llera>,e.. (0.060 1fIeh t.h1e>: p1&tes 0,. ;>.1"" uail"bl.).
'!tl..~ plates "'TVe t<I hold I."" iAo,,,,," .tabh 1rl ahe and .bope 111 spt,.
of ."1'1.1.1,,,,-. of t.ppe,..t.ore and hon1dlty. r..cty-tvo plIc>togropll. ".re
"""",..1 t<I e".."r t.h<I .re., and one .o:>toot pr1rl~ and one tla.. <11"1'081_
,10'" of each n","tl v" ....... obt.a1ll6d.
\1r<>n eh""k1nll: u.. p/>ot<lg ....M1, it .... found tllal it•••alo .....
"".eptlonal1J' WlLlo..... 'It,. phot<lS....ph,y ..as '.!so found t<I b" ""batan_
U"'UJ" f of Up, tilt, and owing, ..Mell " three "'latla"" around
I. '. &xu. n.., app",rla.,t. o"'clap found to be .... ,," elo."
to th" r>I>Idnal. 60 percent, and tIIo a1d,,1&p 01 S""ed w"ll l<1t1. the
noa1nal ttgure of ~5 percont. It .."8 nota<l t""t tIIo cloud oo."rag"
o101bl_ 0" the 1nclu ""..le .... uro II1tlUn the St.ata of 1:wl1&....
:..rge Sc>le 1'1';l.og""rl1Y
La.,;••cale phowg"'liG', foe t.lIII P"l"»>Ae' of t.M. 1.1>",,10, ""'1 bo
del'1.."If>d .. aerl.>l phow3"'ph,y llhiol> h.A•• "o~t&"t .0-.1. 1.'V'r than
l:SO,OOO. !tie .... rUO'.l1H photogr>plv u.ed 1n U'd. P"'Jeot Ilnd re!~rre<.l
to .. loTg1l "".le is .....e 1939 "O"''''''CO o! Car",U .00 >ohh. Count.lu at
• oon~ot ."ale of 1'20,000. '"'" photog"'l~l1 1. held"" t.ho .\l:r1oo.ltur:l1
St.>!>ilhatbn o>nd Co~""rv:lt1o~ Semo. of tho Unit.ed St.a",. Pepo.rt..en ..
of A,gr1ouHure. n", indllX ""...1,., COn,,",,!. print., and ..uug-.te of
10M. photogr:\pf\1 "''IJ' bo oblA1.....,. f",~ t!>o Eo.ton' ~,bor>to')', t.e:"1Al
l'''''toi'''l''l1 Mvhlon, ASCS_Il~, 16 50uWl F'non".'l !!road A~."" h!><trlllo,
II. C. rnfo=otbn on S13•• dhl"'.Hh.. ,h.o,l1d be obUlI.ne<l fron the
IInit.ed 5'->1.0. Geotog1o'l1 SUJ'V~. Cov."'l!:. 10 avdh.hl. for "",.t of the
tlr.1ted Stet.. H -.any date., .. on .!toet is .'1<1. to refl)' ....oh 'rea
fro'" U- to !.1Ae.
tb1. porUcrul.r h.:'lt" .od. phot<>gr>ph;r 10 1n the fo ... t of ...""'"
1no~ br nine lIloh o",,~t pr1l>to. It .... found on ex=1MUon of tho
print 1. ..heir quality not .. high .. 10....10 for t.ho .....u 0<:&10
photog ph,y. Du. to t.. "al.. , the 0/"0' covered """ each print is noh
10" tlw\ tIwI are. of tho :n>l.l. ""'11. prinU, OS 10 1llu.trnt.ed In
?1gure 3, "h.!."h at.r.<. the ral,the .rea. of tJ>a pl.ten. the 1"1:. ""al.
print.. , lUl<l the o:aaJ.l .c.le prints. Tho photog"'liG' .... obt.o1ned uel.nt:
on 6-1/~-lnch tocal length """"'''' 1"".. It .... tound that the oe&J,e of
t.lIII photog",plv .... /"Oaoonably con.tant. I'u. to t.lIII •••n 0/"0' of co......
*ie on .-ell. print, 0",1" SOO p,otogrnph. ".re n>qa1re<l to obt£l.rl oOl'ql.l.. ",
"""'''''g• .. t the 10"" oountl..; on oowal eount .... not ..ade. Prints ot
this co ......g. for tI>o ..,t.t ... Stlot.. of lndUn.a 0/"0 ....U.bl... at Pu....u
IIrd..reJ. ty •




PIGIR&). c.;>&J"Io"" <4 ~u R.lodu ........ <4 C rq. or _11 SuI.
ft>o\ecro,M. Lu-,. ~.lo 1'bo~"'FIor 1.11. Pl.~...
A 1N1111:>or of "'p, we .... In'fOhed In W. proJ""t, ...... r......o... tA ....
10.1. or .. con~rol. '!lIeoe lnclud. l.oJ>otraplltc ",p'. ~he A,gri¢ll1tural So11
~ ...,", 110"". and tll. boo h..e "'p. tor the 0""l'1tatton.
I'Ilb1!.!>ad 'l'opog..pII1o llap.
:<ap. r...... two ••ri •• or topog..;>h:Lc ...p. cov.ring tile tllite<l StAte.
w."" u.ed 1n W. pn:>J""t. '!lie l'2SO.ooo .oal. 10 b)' 20 Mp ••t wa •
..pre.""t.ed b)' the !lan.1l.h ....p (11K 16_11), TId • .ap w" u.ed principally
ror deteno1n1n«: the loc.Uon or portiC\llor pllotocrapll., and woe .leo uoed
tor~ on<! lOCAting c.rt&tn cul.tu..-l r..ture•.
Th. 1'24,000 oou., 7-1/2 Ainute .erit. of wpolraplUc q...drancJ..
"'p. W'o ..100 ....p"".....ted. 1he _"". wlltch h.ove a oontour 1nt.,."A1 or
&1tl1er S rNt or 10 rNt In tilt , w.... UNd pr1.uri!J' ror centrol.
1hel ."" a...Uable o••r th" ""tt orea or It>db.... ,
Aj;ricultu..-l SOU s.."""1 Map.
Th" SOU Con......Uon Servio" or tlIe Uoltod State. "'P"~t or
Atlriculture pubU.h.a • Nri"e or "'p.o, at nriou. ""01,,., or IO&llJ' or tlIe
.0U.~t108 1.1> l"d1.&"". 1'h.." "p. ohew 1.I>ro ...Ucn .beut til" aCri=ltu..-l
..,11. whioh ...,. 1:>0 round 11> ""J' &1"" ocont,; Ulq 'ro .cocapo.n1od b)'
,""port. &1rlng data on U...." ..,U.. sc... or 1hi...ri.. '",quit. ,..oont,
_ or the "p. ""d report", b",.... r •• ,.. quit. old .nd net toe u••M,
The ..."" w"... Uoed 11> tlI1. project ror helping to lnte~ret tlIe ..,110
..h1eh ..e .... round, oltl>cugh the WlUte Count1 ..p .... ... ,.,. old,
B.... ~p8
'I'hoo boo .... IU"" r<>r t.b1, prnJect w... t ..e8d r""" tho d".l"",. ""po
<>r UIe tw<> C<>III1U... Tiler w..... t • ooal. <>f .b<»I~ lt63,.l6O, aM d...wn
<>n UIe P<>l1c<>n1c I'rnJoo~l<>n; UIe PM ecol. o.nd prnJec~l<>n .. tho dub'll<!
!'1:1&l po. 111. lUI' <>f C&rrnll c<>untr shov8'I tlle ..o~l<>a 11.rlu, t<>w:>o,
aM tho J<>c .t....... n.e ..p <>r 'otLItoo Count! ot>ow8'I the Stu.. and
lo<1ool'Al hl""'.11 in .dd1U:>.. too lho o""UOfI Hnu, toown,. and "'J<>r
""'''''0. ,",eo. _1'....... d,.."" <>n troolJ>& papec. '"'~ ,.rved .......
<>n whlcl> to d.l1.rl•• too tho enl:1n•• r1n~ ..,U ""und.rt.. .. th.,. w."" r.W>d,
.nd al...... 1<>lll"'. <>r lnrt~t.ol c<>ntrol r<>r tho _011.
&,ul.-nt
,",,,,.. phcos <>r '"'luis-.nt w.. ,.. u.8d l.l1 1.h10 prnJIO<:t; • doulll. pl"<>.
J.oU<><> pl<>ttec of tho ~01'" t7T'<', • pant(lgnph IUd. ror utad....nt to
the plo~toor, and • CCIOrd1n.tog ...pb.
Plo~toor
n.e I"'''l'''" or tluo pl.o~ter h to f!rorid. an ......ogu...l"~lon or the
Jli\<>tog.-.etrio prnbl... The prinoiph or tM, pl<>U..r and lho .....,.
otho... which .re .1.II11.r too H 10 too 0..... "" an lODet .eal. """on.truoUon
or lho ....htlon 1>1 ...-. lho c..... ro••t lho _ ..... ~ or '""fICI ...... , and U>on,
by proJecUon, to cro."" • &Call ..d.l of the ""rr'O,"" flh::>t.<>gr1lplwi.
'nih -..lu. wh1ell. 10 theo",Ueall1 r"", or all d1.tortlons, 10 then t ...c8d
onto ....pp1lqj; ohe<ot in • true orth<>g...flldc prnJ..,Uon. n.er1l .... f<>ur
...J<>c d1rio1ono or lho l'lotter. whioh 10 l11uu... t.ed in rtrul"e L.
D..ltlOl1nstton and 'rnJec~bn 9;rot..o. Ttl. U1-..o1n&Uon and prnJ.oUon

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the P"'J""~.-.;r. In order to ..,SIl... tNt thol propn p>MJ.on or U,e
di"poslU.e h Ulu.1nu...... thoI lu.phou........ OO>Wlted on Ut4n"bn. or
the 'p"ee r<><I.. The ..,ale or the projoet"" _od 10 .w",xaately fl.o
ta.. larger tJ>an the "eel" or t .... dhpodU.u.
7\Ia VI..nn$ 31........ The iaaS'" pn><lueed by thol tvo prej..,tor" ....
01...."" on the pl.tM (lIuIober 12). In ordor to 01 .... an ohj.et in .t• ...."
it 10 nee..... ,.,. ror ...eh are to vi.... tn. object r""" • ells~t1J' different
angle. 'ille t.><o pIlotogropha, ..hien v.,., U.k.., 1n dlnerent padUen" In
""""., ...... thl.. p-.",.se; all thAt 10 ne"""" 1.0 to ehannll.l the proper
(>bolo lMi:o lo !.he p",per "1e. 1tll. 10 .eCOlllplhhed in Wa tr,>e or
plott.ar 1>l" a oy.~ I:n~ .. the MJ~lypn. In thh "l"'t.eIO t..'le tva pIlo"""
a,.., projeoted in COIIIpU-nt&l'1 colon. !be openlor or t.. .. plotter vlOlra
il...... In thol _ tw colo,"", ... t,</Wlg the color or the 1",," over the
lott "1e lo the color or the lett """toireP/>. Tl>e colored len.... block
tho teall" or the owe_H. """lo, and thu. only the proper pholo re.ches
each el"o and thol ..dll.l ""'l" be """" 1n til .... dbIondon.. .utl>ou~ the
"I»le ...deJ. 10 th..,rel1eoJ.l1 there. du. lo tho eo"'atrucUo'" or tI\<I 111u-
od. Uon oyH_ only • ....u porUO<I or tho ao4eJ. (.cwaUl"" clrele
th and 0"'" q,,~n.r \nehel in du.... .... r) 18 UlUl'llmU:<l and ...,. be
01 0<1 U "'If On. U....
"Ill. c""troll r"r thol UlUl"1n.~n .,.at.. cont",l the int.en.Hl" IUld
the roc". "r the l"pa. 1tle int.enaHl", ..hid, ..... t boo r ......" ... tl1 adjultad
.. thol t ....etna: table h ••,,,ted "ver thoI _01, 10 <:<>nt",llo<l b1 """,,,.tato
on the right lid. or t.II8 ..in rrue in f1lJ1lre b (Nu.bar 20). Tllere 1.
one rheo.tat ror Meb IMP. The r""". or the.... IMPI, "hich DOnoaJ.ly
reqJ.Lre••djuar->t onl)' .rter • I""'P haa be.., changed, 10 eontrollo<l b7
'7"'- or knoba and .c....... loe.ted on t.II8 loapllous1ng.
"
""" M!l.".~r1n£ S;r~~"" So.....ean~ INst, of COaT", be found to
reoon:! the intonuU"" cont.a1ne<l 1n tho ....bled and neved ..,del. OIl
t.h1. tno- of plotter, l.h1. is .ceor.q>lh._ by "'!NoM of ~M tnc1nl; t.oble
(1lwoller l)} and • re""n:llnc ohe.~ phced "" the drn.!t1n1 wrtl.' (r1l>l!lber
l~). ~"" Wl• ..,del 13 rioved, • -.>11 lUumlnet.od opo1, ""mod tho
"noUing r.a.rl<", whioh I. O.1ll in.be. 1:1 dl ......t."", M)' be ".en 1n the
unter or tho plat«:. ~ .....Ii: 'ppeoaro ~ 0.",""," • "".hlon in ~C'.
ar.d ""Y be ."",t'd .ertlcallJ' by "eM' or • lead 'Cor.< 1.1\ tile l ....elr.t: hMe
Or ~.ori>on"'llT l:ly """'-"I l-ie w!>ole 1.0.1>;.•• To "'cor<! to!;. ;:-:.xI. (_
nl;'i'" b tor the ol'1en .... t1cn or l.he .>::1.8) ooo<'<!1n.otc ct • poUlt on U••
"'~e.l, lJle OIIOllon of the lead $C:'ew 10 tran,fure<! bl' nrt~hl. ga-TO !or.
\.!wI C""rbox of tile !.able <_.. 11) to • d1C1U1. cO\ll\t.er. TIl6u &.ns
pl'Cn~•• lrirl••holce of rotlc.. !b" ptcper enolc. or U.. 1"3tl0, dete ....
...!.nod by t.!l<I r.cd"l rc&le, l.he counter T.')' be ... do to ""'d tile "le'/otion'
of ",,1nto on U:. ""'<lel <'.l.",etJ1 1:1 t ...t. S1::0' \.he "Odel 10 r ...... of t~...
1"'~.ct1 •• dbt<>rUon. In \.he photo_, the I &:>:l J ooord1",,\.4I" or the
poinlon th.....el ",..., lhe oorreol on"", lO .oal., ..Moh "<r.u~ h rour.<!
on U.. II""""". n.......l' be n.n.tee,.... orlho(;<llll'lly to ~/".e .....rUng
.surr"oe by ..<>n. or the t.oh1e o.n<! a penoil po1l1~ ,·h!.ol> to .",,,,,lAo<! .erti_
oally ben... th the no.t1r.g ""':1<. By ...an. or lhi. penol1 lhe o"" lor
...,. l'OOor<! the l",. lo"",Uon. ot point" round On the ....eI., or h l'
l"ee out """d. or "lrc&IU, or by ~1<!1n1l lhe noH1nIl" uri< H " cor."U1ll
olnHton and rolJoving.lhe wrral.n lie Ul' treee out """lOur 1111.... rn
thoo o1t....U"" "lien " """,lOlI''IIph 18 und, the penol1 1••1oIp1y ""pl."""






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































l'Ilere 're U"..e cOlltroh on We ~ of plotl.er w!\1oh .ro u.t<I 1n
t.lIe proc:e.. of rele~l,"" ort""tat.1on. They ..... tile Slf1nl: knob (N_.... r 7),
tile t.1lt screw (~.... r e), and Ule Up ..,"'" (~'wober 9). Tum1ill: eaeh
of tI'..... o'u..,. rotation of OM projeotor .,.,un<! Ule "Prroprnu uh
to ••hi"... Ule rod.lhe orientaU"" of tJ>e proJ.otor•• There 1. On" aH
of tIl".e c""troh for each projector.
~b..,l"u ortentatton ,. .... <Un':&<! ltlto !eyal1rlc and aoal!.nl:.
llu10.llJ', UIe aoue of t. lIl(I(!el is equc to UIe ....Uo of Ule dlltAAoe
betovCMl Ul. len.... of UIe rJ.otwr to th" dht.>.n.e l>ewe<:n Ule ""p"eure
et.aUor.. of UIe t.&k1ltG ......... The dhtAAce .... t.><""" the proje.ton b
adju.ted by ""rlnl;: tJ>.. proj.et<>"" alol>{: th.1r 1N1'fIOl"t ....ll. (Nunb<>r 2()
III the 1 d1"",tl.on; c""re. ""._nt 10 done by 1.... 8<'n1r.S ••1""", lIld
.11c1ng one or tile ott..r, but nne ..,Uon 10 ••00-rJ,1",,"" by the bl: ~..,b
On e1tner proJeotor (Nwol>er 6). t.evel1ng 10 polrfonr.e<l by ."tating tJ>e
enUro ooodel; tIllo 11 .ooo-rJ,I.he<l by rota~l.nt tile f~ >1111011 SIlP!"Ort.
tJ>e proJ""ton. n>1. f.....,., 10 beld by til. lJ:tree tavel1l>j; ........ ("""bel'"
16) "111.11 .re tum&<! to level the _e1. The .... tJ>.o<l. for .0al1ng an<!
le"fll.1ng .......l1 be u:pJ..1ned 1rl UIe nen ohap""r.
l'!l<Ire ."" .....nJ. otl'... r oontmh .... ll.b1e t<> !.he o"" ....tor on tnt-
tyf'e or plotur. One 10 a .....u knob, (not eMvn) co.ll~ the bY knob
"111.11 0"" ..... e1t1ln proJector" ah<>rt. <IhUllu con,g tM r a:.:18 to
.orrect -.l.nor uron 111 ori....uttcn. AnDtl>er 18 UIe aJ......~1nn "Mel an<!
g..r ...Uo "",,1wl1 ... III UIe tr..clllg Uble, an<! the leat 10 • _.(.o.t
"",,,,,ted on the tro.e1ng !.Able "hi.h oootroh Ule bJ"1&htne.. of the no.t-
I.ng _ric. In a<IdJ.UOIIl, tJ>ere are .nenJ. adJuat/llanU on UIe t ...cl"ng
tabl. "1I1.h are ..~ 0"". and then juat .heoke<l; tbe•• control the oenter-
!.nl: or the penoll oINcl: and the nrUul1t,. of the r....,••
",
J>nnl<>s"'ph
TIl. pMwgro.ph att.loc~t t.o the plott.er (J/\uIIber 21, """re ~ "tid
~,." Sl urve~ to ~c. t.he "",tlo=. 0: U>a traolnl Uble as 1l 10
"",.-ed 0.... t.he _ool to tt.., des1ntd .calc of the tinaJ. "'p. nu ....VOla
a d..tt1n~ ot.flp 1n til.. c"""Uatloc. it H 10 otho,v1•• neee5O.ry t.o per-
fGno U1II rt<IucUon in _ I!On of re<!Ilc1z,g projector, or Lt e11Oll.tlat.ll
.. phot.oS""ph1c reduction cloep, wllJ.ch 10 _she and l"WIu.l.,.". """"",""t
oorJUoUcal.e<! CO"" cone"... 'nlJ.. po1Il<>i:M1ph wu ptll"O!»oM<! ~or t.h1. pro_
Joet, and 10 d"sJ.u>e<! to Nt U>e plott.er uoed.
DucrtpUon. The poJ'Itog....ph 10 bnlc.uy .. v.,.,. rlJof.h d"ne.. It
«"""l'U"""" t.he re<!ucUon 0.1"1: the pl"lnolpJ. of a1I<.llu Pl'''''llalog'''''u,
Id....l1¥ t~......,I.e. of the pen<oU (~UIIIl>er 1, l':lgu.... 5) to Mro.cU,. en t ....
ll.ne Jo1n1n1 tile 1U.1Il phot t>ear1r4;' (NuIob<lr 11).ne! tile b<1..tJ.n.&: for t.he
tro.c~ tAbI. (SIlJIb'''' 9). Thft ndu.cUOll roUo 10 d.t.endr.o<l by Ute roUo
of Vie <U.tance r",.. the r.oJ.n phot beanng to tho! "",,,011 to t.lut d1.tance
(7'01> the ...in ph"t ...,artngs to the t ... c1ng Ubl. llu3l'.J.ng. Thb pa:>to_
gl'OpI, 10 of t.he luBj>Muon yarl"t)"J th;H 10 to ""7, H 10 oupp::>n..<! f",,,
ona ..t of bea"l1n;.. The 0I0J.ll .... (It.-bor 2) .arrt•• t.ll.. l.abJ,.o ..no
(~'w0b40. Jl ond tile ltd.... (Muolbe. b). """ tndns ..... {~'unbe. 5) 10
SIlpport.e<l '0)" !.he.. 1M<> lnu, &rIC! it in tum SIlppor-t1 u,., p..,ell eontml
IOl""",td (Il'unber 6) .,..<\ the pwe1l (lI_r 1). The.. three anu ear,.,.
er.;n....s ""alII, &rIC! the treeing "" h.oe I ...mil. It ..e~ end ..Meh
...ode on Ule ""alII on tbe t.lbl. I .. and the 01<18 ...... !he ponell
a ..~ allO h.o rn1er ..h1eb read. on !.he ""al. on !.he tne~ 0,.,.,
!he pene1l 10 ...t 0,. lowered by • lWit.eh Il6Ir the tabl. buolW\g
(Nlml>er 10).
tIaIl"S S. :!be 1'.rt.bl.· ..u.. ' ....WI...ph·
PMt.oEnph Adju~t.olen~. 1'1>0 pult.ognpb II oo.Ubnted and adj,,"U<l,
no~. It tbl will.nn:li'lg cr t.!Ml p"'j..t and thM 10 not ohanged .. lcll!:
'" the """,olien nee<!"" ......tn. the _. The nrst IWp tn t1l1o pre·
cedure 11 t.o lOOl<e Iboclu!.elJ' cutatn t/loot the pultognph lOOn' in • pl.ne
""roll.l to the dnn1rlg lN~rICe. r.-ery effort 10 "".rte<l to MV1Il the
dnrt1rl(: ""rfoc••""oU,. l.....u; theror"", tile po:nt.ognph "",. be ... ~ tn
• plr&llal pI.". by 11JIrply le~el1nf; the arc cr tho ...un rcr tllh
p''F''.e t.h. ""'-" arm Olrrl.~ I le....l (11,...her 6). O.lr.g o Idju.t.at>le
p1~t bulOhingl. round on tho bnok,t (!luftber 1)) On eithor Itde a~ tile
top, th. -..in ..... 11 set l.vel ,,~ extended to UIe ,...,r Md t.c t.lIe r"'M
II ...... tn I'tgun:~. 11111"", 10 then ut.er>c!tld to the position UlU8tra~ed,
&nd h leveled in W. poIHion uo1rlC .... adJu.t&bb .h1a It tho bat1o<>
of tiIa b",ok.t. 'llle luo.l1nl: il tI>en ",ohecked. and ","<!JUlted; due to
I cuto.tn un~ cr inW"'H1cn be ......,,, ~h. ~ lne tho pivot bulOhinGI
W. 11 a poUU~ op.orltien "hiob 10 ccnt1llued unUl ~~.... "po ....tor 10
oati.l'1ed. "'0... 10 I "COM 1.....1 pboed 10"''' the IIIUn ""'; WI 10
""1 to be ""ed, and 11 in.talled Cll1.y rcr co.UbnU"" It t.h. rlctory.
'"'" second ltep in t/1.o IdjUI"'IIIIlt p",ooodun 10 to de~erv.ille ~h.
dlsil"ld reducUcn m:>Il>fIr Illd r""" t/loot to dewrv.ill. \.Il. p>'C1'l~ oett1.ng1
cr til. nnU."ro (11wob.r 12). The d..lrod rooduoUon _r 1. equl to
tho .....e.t ...oJ.. diY1ded by the "",p ICale. 'l'o dlWndne t~.1 vemier Ht.-
ting, WI mmbor 10 dioided into 81&. ",. po:ntogropb 10 clpoble cf
re<luot1cll1 bet...., lbo"t IS,1 and ~.~ to 1. The nUllber reluHl.ni' r"""
tho di'P101cn 10 ..~ en aJJ. thre. Ylm1.ro, ..hicll ho ..... double l<><:k .......
1"",£_1 ><1t.h • oc..... nul "1>1011 ....,. be loo-'ed ror lorge "".......n~.
cr clMped rcr t1nI ..,Uon.. It 10 1l<1~ 1JIpcrtonl that oIl ~hre.
"
Tem.1eTII be nt to owocU;r !.he _ n...boor, U ot.httrvis. the re<lu<:tl.on
w1ll no~ !>a u~n ill -.11 dlJ"f1c~iOJl" n 10 l>eLt.-er to accept. """'cUon
llUIlIber ..hie!> 1. not ...cI.11 u... one duir'O<! W ordn t<l obt.a1n a ... rn1er
RiLinG wMell do.. not l"Il<jot ... interpolation. '!'hen ... ttl.n£a sI\oll.ld be
clutekod no" &n~ U- dul"ing CQlIIp11ation.
n:.. Wrd .tep In the adJu.Utent h to place t.h. pencil 1...<1 .., Uult
H olura the d".IUn6 ~t "!>en ...cMn1cUly m~, !.hi.• 10 &n onlt-
"",.,. d ....lt1ng .,.ehanical P!"'.U which 10 .all)' to "dJust. '!'he veJ.ch!. on
U1e rencU 10 edJult«l 1'0 that tt _ric. properl,.; t.hh lUi 10 eccolllplhh_
ed b)' uoing rtn;;-v...~ ",,:4;ht. "hi." slip over Ule penc:ll aull, the
!Oinllrn.1o .'.'>llnt of vdgM Meeo..,.,. sI>ould be 0.-.:1. Th.. pencil I ..", .1-<>11.1<1
be .hArpene<! "Hh SJleei.o.l •••• t<lY."" to em","" tIw c ..nt.e~G of the point.
Ched:1rlg, It 13 a<l"hettie to check the .dJu~.nt of the pantogJ"flp/1
lx>t.h prior to ucing H and .1.0" durn,&, tto uu tl'QlO. 11>100 to t1f>e. '!lI1o
1. but .cCO'lJlllehed l>1 eat.abl.ls11J.ng \.W<l <Iugo"..l. 1tI t.htt "",del .......
n...... should be .Wrox1ltlll.<l~ "t right anct... to each oUle., itl order to
cl>otck u... reducUon in oll d.1"".tiona. n,.,. Wuld be ?ery ••cu",tel;r
......""Ad. pcet.""bl,. ..11.11 .. preohe ....ter bar. 1t h ..... .,. co~venlent It
u,.,. are of e.=o!.lJ' the ..... l.nCtll, and 00.100 exao!.lJ' o~e ....tor le~c.
'n>e.e <I1aeeneJ.. are U\en ~,,"oOM! eut Itl.tIl t.h<Io ~re.1nc UI':lle, vhJ.olI "".~
be prer.Leu.1.}" adJuatoed, And the redu<:ed IJ.tlu _hAd. 1hooy .I>oul.d
aI:_ J.tl lqtll w1t.1I ..oh ether w1Udn 0.1 ..uU-ter. 11>e re<!=~lon
nUe ..,. be _tOM! b,- <I1r.L<I1J1g the IMgU! er the erl,pn.ol 11.... b,- the
lqU! of the e.,., 11:10. tt t.ho IMo d1al!CneJ.. <Ie no~ "'l;roe. ~be adju.t_
....,t pro<:lIdure """uld be repoal.ed w1U! oare l<I det.lno1ne whore t.ho or","
l1U.
Coord1J\O tbg""ph
~ coord1natbt:,...ph (not Ulunrot-ed) "08 u.oed l.n or.• exreriAM~.
n,. 1"''1'''''' Or tJd. d.vioe h tb p,.,vid•• digttaJ. ......ding of tile plan"
....ota:\gUlar ocordin..... of a known poin< in ral.~lon tb OON C.rtesian
..,..~, or con""r.elJ' to plot tile loo.U.on or a JXl1n~ wlloae X M<l r 00_
ordina.... a .... kno..... In tJd. po.rttO\ller 6Xf'"rtJoent tile ocol'<ltnatog""'ph
w.. u::<iod tb d....n:tn. the .U~. plOJ\e ecorC:1n..... or ..laot.e<! ;lOin',3 and
lI\l!;3I1qU,""UJ' t.o plot U\f.., on • oo,,~,.,l rohaat.
Th. o""~in.tbg""p1,eo.ut.t. or lJInlO :ul.fo p<ort.; ~1Ie tabl. trool:,
tile b:1-dge, and tile o.m~se. l'lla :.01>\. tntk 1. ""r:I aoour:>U!y .tr.liht,
a.n<! iI MN.;c.,j to th& ""rraea botlni u...<I. 'n"." br1d,;a h ""lJi'Ortad on on.
end by tile t ....de =d on ~he o:'\er by • wheel. Q-l t..'le end wh1,~ ls ""p-
JXlr~ed 'v the Mblo t,..ek a ..-11 pinion eng'Su a ....01: on the Ulbh
t",ol:. n.. p1n1<>n t.ums 3 dill<: on wh1e~ 'l3y be .....eI the di.tano. or Ule
b:1-eIs" rro<> one end or t.~e other of the t"'c\:. n..,.., h •• l.aUor ~ ....cl:
and ,,"ok on ..... brlig., and the oarri.ge, >I!,iollllold' the p<lneil or 1010,.,-
.cope, riele. alo,,!: t.hi. ~,,"cl:, ..lI1c~ II 3t rtS!>t ""Cle. tb the tlrot.
'1'h..... 10 a si,uhr dl"" 3nd piJUon ... ~ on l.h. urriac., lII\1eh l.ndio.~u
th. e1la,"",o" tho oern.g. i • .uOtlj! ~~. brl<l;:<l, thus fro<> the." t.wo disc.
tile I and Y eCOl'<!J.Mto. or "rt3 po1n~ ""y .............~....J.
n.e H~ up of UI1s 1nHr'UI>M~ donsnds o~ u.st H ............wlad vlt.!l
......, lW<1nl: Sl"... th.a~ the p1nlon. ""'1:°1:. the ",oks properly, and phe1nl;
tho .pp,.,pn diso. on tile tune. 01.., ...... u.11abl. for H""ral
.~a., all .. for clJ,rect .""ing. in in"".. or lO&t.,...
'"
Co"'i'ilaJ:!"!!
s,,"eral .... rial!on. on the bo..l~ procod~"" tor """I'U.tion ~th tho
double projec~lon plo~Ur v.", U'1td 1n the .QUeM or t.hh ""aa",," in
an .tfor~ 10 d•••n::ino tbe be.t q.ttIn. Th. P"'O"~Jt<:" "tun!! vo,,, used
.ra but <111'11",1 a.<:o1"dinc to tM .u-Sea o! orton""'Uon .114 coapUallon
(1 ) ..
In:'" riOt t.rte"1..> tion
Int.en.nr oM.el't-oUon t. W'le te"" "?pUt<! t<> 1.!11! p"'.au or ..,,,"'due_
1nf; the p,..d ... &-trl.oal n>lu..l~n..'ll," !>ewoen lhe t ...se:y on lhe au-
po.•Hlw: "",1 tIIa projector 1.". 03 .>d..ted betve,'" tMt 1JIlago",' ~ tho
len. of tM tllk1n;; .""..... , 'lh1. 1••eeo"l'H~~ b7 alicnL...: tM I"i'h_
clo.l ... "". on t.I'... d.upoolUve "nll t.bo 1:,do. \.lib. found on u... plot..lIlbold".
(llwobflr J. l'l. .... '" ~)...h1c.'l l.rl<l1 ..",..o the loontion or Ul. prlnotl"'1 polot
ot t.ho projector. 1Ia t1<tuehl ... rl<" "e'" pl"1J\:.o~ on ,1>0 ,,_cotl... ot l.I>Il
,~ or ""PO"""" .os><! 1n<IJ.eAte t.bo location ot the pr1:.,,1P"1 point of Ule
""C.tl~. 1he rou. c1""'1' '0'-" on tl'Ie plot.e!>older ore tli>\o'lt.«no<:l ol>O'-Igh
to hold the diapoaUh" """""17 without .,....1.:>. The pl.at.alx>lder \0 tit""
phoed on the oone (Nunbe~ L, F'igu", L) o~ the proj.. t.o~. The adjuslooont
o~ _01&1 ",ppo~~ so""'" 18 INoh that ..hen ~he pl"teMldor 1. Nr.al7 111
posH1on the oo~o~ g_~r1<: nUltlonlh1!'" >t1t.!1 ",,,,,eo~ ." the lions a ....
u ....bll...,"". Sinoe t.h1. 18 " tairl,y .:....1ghHo"'''rd p"","""n:, no ",,<1.••
t.10". 110"' ~r1od.
R.13U~. Orhl1t.Hlol1
!lI!lAU •• ori.ntatlon 10 the proc... of l"e<:AptU.-lnC v1th the ~rnJ.o­
1.0 ... U.e C_Hrl.: rel.Uonsh:.p bet.ween the cuero po,Hlon. et the ~1ao.
the tvo n.gothe, "e"" exposed. n.. roT' of Ught f_ eaoh prnjiOCt.or,
vhl.ch o<:>rrupond t.o • gl.." pol.,t on the dl.PO,1tl.eo, lhoutd .... t In a
sl"lll. po1J:lt. L.oo~ of cor"'.POndenc. produc... <Iouble 1AaC••ffect v1th
th<l dl ....hoeooent In the r direction.
,.,.., p",••d~"'" or ",lUI..., orl.."totlon v..... ".<OJ. 'Il>e two ...W»dl
.hl:h "v" uM<! ..... the ....l..,g_ov1.-.g .... thod JlIld the ...Uo".lU.tlon _thod,
1'W><!1fled (1). III O;"<jH to pl"'>perlT rollov U tv" p"""""!"",, It 10 Mo1••d
to .... rer to I"1gu..... 6 ""d 7. ;~'" 6 111u ·.t... t!lo ••ll.... or "',,,he""
l.nc cl'1.Uo.l ponti"". In u.. ao<lol ....... f'1£Ur. 7 a/>o•• l., "hH dl,..,o_
tiM aM ...lothel, h,,,. llUCh JlIl 1OI>C. pol"" .t uch cr1~I••l po.1U""
v1H ""•• v","" ths nr1ou. o<:>nt",1o of tho left p,.,;ect,r ."", tumad.
rt ..., b r",.. thl.. flgure that l.1l~ ca"... the po1.,U t.o ducrt:..
clee! ",nod poeHlon one, tip cou the pnl.Jlt. t.o "".. l.n I JlIld, .t
pnl1ttOllS U>",.. and flYe, .l..4htl, l.n T, ond tOt cou••• the pol.nt. t.o
""va "",.t1:7 In T. vHh _ .Ught lllOtlon at postUonl th JlIld fl ••.
'Il>e 3l<1ng_~ ~et.h.>d. 'Il>e .w1ng_~ ""thod I. one thod of
...0"P!1ahl.:\C ",loti... or1..Ut1on. it .hould be explalned th.ot Iln 1.IOoge
d1opla.....nt In the I dt,...,tlon. !.ems<! I parella:>:, 10 ,....,• .-1 bT ""rlng
the pl.",,- in .hntt"" or bT ""o1"g the proJectllr. in bl tl"JlllsloUon.
loug. <I.I"I'1&o_"te In tJ>e r dl",otlon. urme<l r parella:>:, .... ,..,..,.-.d
loT the ov1n{:-...nnC thod or br It. ut......... , the ",UonelluUon ""tllod
•• _Hiad. The p nc. or f paralla:>: lnd!c.t•• lhat the ...latl..
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nar~ 7. ur.cu u trlUeall'ollUonl of Ibtatlo...1""" Tn....hU<>Ml
""_~. or ~n P"'Jooet<>~.
I. np sc , r..n Pl"Ojooetor
b. 1'iH SC , r..rt ''''Jeel....
c. 90dnc Knob, IAn P""JeclOr
d. hI tnob, Loft ' ...J..,,,,,r
Tl>e ItePI 1n till 8It11Ig-..nng ...tIlOd "'" .. foll",,~,
1. s.J.eo~ I well-d.n.t>ed obJeot lIIa~ po~1Uon 011I (P1gure 6).
Uline tha ..nne knob (~re ~l or t!le rieht proJ.ct<>r, "'""'v.
til. T paJ"OJ.lax H ,'118 ;>os1Uon.
2. SelICt a wlll_d.n..~ed object near PO~ltton tM<l. Ul1nlI tn.
>V1ng knob of tha hn PI'<IJ.ct<>~, .-0'. tha T parallu.
J. Ir,>eH "'.pS 0111 Illd ~"" un,ll the T pa,.,.ll .... It bo:.ll ;>OI1UOII
on. Illd PO"Hion t"" 11 realOniblJ" el1Jdna,od.
~. Selec' I vell_d.n.....d object n.H poo1t1on WI"",.. Os1ng U,.
tip 10,.... (P1lI""'" ~l or tha l.n p""J"ct<>r, ..->u tho T
poroJ.lax ot tJlh po.1~t'". Slnoe tha .. ~lon 10 pn.neipa1l1
l.lI x ot thb ",,1M (rt",,,, 71. 11 10 MO.....". to Oll"'!l. ~he
ol.uau"m of t.M pllt.o<l .. the lip 10""" i. h"''''' in ol"du
to keep the I l'",."J.lu '"ro. Sbould tile dhJ>1.o......,t go borond
the ran«. or \.h. U'lIcinll \.able, the proJIIlOt<>"" -r b1I "".ed in
th. X d1"",cU.on 011 thalr ....U. t<> <:<>rrecl for lh1••
S. Repost ''''P. one WI:"OUgh rour ""Ul the P<'l'I11l.,,; t. l ..en~hllJ"
,-,.ed It poIHionl 0"" through tb .....
6. SollllOt I well-del'\Jle<l obJ""t n••u po.tUon rour. Uline the
Up ",rew or \.h. riliM proJICt<>r, ........e the T pa ....llax at
lh1. pa.Hton. Apin, os 1n .l.p four, \J,. el.vlUon rill
chang. Illd llll P"'Jector"S IOOJ' haY" to b1I ..nd "8&1.11.
7. Ilopoot .tepc on. U1l'01l&h.i.>< ""eu tile T parall.,,; 11 ...enlllllJ"
1lila1n1t.«! It PO.lU",," 011I thro\l4:b four.
8. SellCt I nlt-doJ'tned obJ.ct near podU"" n...... U.1n& the








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2. Sftl •• t ...ell_<letlned object nUr podUM one. llMo.... the
f perallu: b7 urtng ehe svlng Icnob ot \.Iut l1.tllt projlt<:tor.
J. SeI""t. well-<letlned object n.Or podUon t..... Urtng eh.
svlng I<:>ob ot t.he len proJ.otor, .....ve tM f ""ratl...
L. Il8peJlt eeep~ """ and u..... ""eu the ",,1"Il11u. Ie .......U.ll,r
"",""ve<! ot boU. po.Hlon on. on~ po.IU.On ~wo.
S. "" the t ....oing tobl. l.O podUon ti ... ond thOll l.O poeHlon
tII e. Obo.""" u.e f parollu. Helle•• ''''' poo\Uon.. h'l.th
the ltno"ledge of ~he "",-.-n~e wlUoh ... .nUt t"'"' tUrnUlg \.Iut
un n ...... 01 t.he o1.gl1t projector or t.!lo Up .0 ..... of U>e hIt
proj""tor, deol.<!...boue IIow ",,:h of Noh .!>o"ld be u.e<!. ~.r­
fom the needed cor...oUon•.
6. Repen .U>p. ewo through tl .. Wltil the pal"O.l.lox 18 ••MnU.llT
..-;I.e<! at PO'IUon~ on. th"'''llh th""e and positJ.on ti ....
7. Sellt<:t. ".l1_doflne<! oI>J.oot o"r podtl.on foue. Ileooo.e the
r pa ,..110.:< udn. the Up .0...... of the l"1illt proJ.otor.
S. lIopeat .l.ep. tvo ~=" ....on Wlill Ule r I'" rolla>< ae po.Hlou
one Ulro"llh n .... to ...eneloll.,- ......ed.
,. "".. Ul. e ....clrqj; I..Obl. to posiUon .lJl. 'M pruono. ",
I"'nllo.:< oe W. potiUon 1ndlon... t.!lot Ule 001\1\.10n 18 me
pert.ot. Sl.ep. e"" Ulrough .ight ohould be "'p".ted uneil .11
the po.IUoo, .'" t .... ot r poI"ll11u:. Atv........un1ng: r par.>llox
0I1ll 0..... ".rpof;e ot the andel, and u.",w .l.....el"" ",adJ.ng•
• 0",8& Ul.o ..,del ott.
A. 1:1 tho ov1ng-OItlni M!.bod, tho tiroe .1..01:" of tllJ.. aet.hod .'"
uouolJ.,. don. vlU>out u.1rqj; the gl...... Flno.1 touching up, _ ..... r, ...,.
be dono .lther vlth Ul_ or wlU>out u.. ot t.!lo ope ... tor'. option.
nu.....thod tIJ<•• .cIU "",etie. t.o bee...... eOlllforabh for ."
o~",""r, howe.... r. H h o.\l1t.<1 ""1'1<1 v1t11 f:OOd pl>ot.og",,,I!T. 1:1 til.
1JllU.oJ. .l.<Igee of Iuming tile p",eeu. <:<>n.t.ant ""f......e. "" the <lb_
g..... 1.D l':Lguro 7 vU1 be fnun<! "" be ...eM.
'!tie loet eautl.ob h that a€.l.rl tile Ult eO""" of olll,y one p"'J"'''''''
should be uee<! o>:eept tn the tint SUlr,
Aba<>luUl Ol1..nUltion
Ab..,lute ori""totton 10 Ul. u... u.ed to deaot1be tile p",eeee or
&<ljuotlnc the _el fomod by til. nol.U •• ori""""Uo,, "" t./>e d.olre<l
-.:o.l. t.nd .oJ.oo .~~uot!.nl: tt a<> that UIe ol...Uone ...,. be ......d correctly.
'!he... ph.t.oee .re WI'O>ed eeoll.rlt t.nd le....l1nc, reepoet!.e.l;r, no. uouo.l
"",e&do"" h to perro", .pp",xtaat. 1e-..ll.rlg, then .eo.l~, on<! Ulen
onet lM1lltng.
LewellJ1/;. 'l'Ile l ..e.ll.rlC tor w. projeet .... ",rtonoe<! in t ..o .Ulpo:
lUeltn( l.rl Yand lonltSlg in t, ""to"" l ..eltn( 10 d<:>n., how.."r, at
l t til.... or'" "l'IIf....~ four point. should be l<1e<>Utied 1n .1..1It1on,
no po1I1t • .J>ould be l<><;.t.ed n"r podUon. thnI. th.""'Gh o1.Jl, and
.boutd be ...eh that the1 ean be _ .....red on UIe ""del ..Uh great .ee" ....,.
Ito_d in""re""Un.... l'II 1deo!, U"",. the•• po1I1h .... oel.. t.ed, l ••dint
1n Y 10 belJW'. nolo h ",rto.- u foll"".,
1. Dot.<l.-1n. the d.""Uone of tile eoloct4<l pottlt. by ...fet.nea
t.o ..,.... """re. of eoat",1 dot.; ttl thb cu., Ul<loeo1oC1oo1
~1'\'e7 1'2k,ooo &<:01<1 7-1/2 ll1rlut.e topogropldc O,U&<!nJlgl" vel'll._.
2. s.t th<l fioot:1nl!: uri< <la UIe ground 'ot th.<l <:<>lIt",l po1nt nu,.
poo1t1on tlI.-.
). Se~ u.., <ount.oor lo tll<! ~"'.. d,,"H1on or t.ha~ poin~ Md eng"sn.
L. I!o~ t.l>o t ..<ing Ubin lo t.l>o polJl~ n....r podUoe fhe Md sot
tile noaUng _rio: 00 tho! g",uod.
S. !lo.>d \he d."Uloo <OWllnr UId tUs u.., """'g" of H. read1ng
.m ~"" t",,, d.,ntlon of 1M" .""t,ol po1Jlt. Se~ Oln plat""
to t.hb "le..... Uoo.
6. u"l.nt t"" tUt '<'-" or boUi P"'J""tonl, ",11 t.I>o _.1 to
!>>'ing tho """~ ~8e~ 00 \he gn>W>d without <t>M,glr.,g the plot""
8l UOn. The tUt :OC"-' .... ~ boo _VfI<l .,..""tl,. t"" "......,
""" t; tid ...,. 1>40 enaure<l tty noU.I'& ~ T par&111o.% ,ftcr ~""
.pot h ba<k on t-t,,, ground ,nd ......,rlr.g tid. uslog tb. ~U~
.<~ o<L1:J of .",,, of u.., P"'J<><t.oro.
7. ,,",pest "tor' '''0 U,,'Ough 81.1: un~U .. U.tlr<! VlU:l ~/'.r l."el
oolutlon.
co.e. UwI _01 h I.,veIO<l 1.0 t.l:. T d1,,,<tloo. it ""y bn 1.."elO<l
in U:In I dl""etl<n. '!hi" 10 do..... u foUe"s:
1. Set U:In noHing uri< on tl>o gl'OWld n tho eon~",l point nlOOr
po.H10n Ol ....,. ""'klllg •• rt.a1n thot tbe .<»mUlr rude Ol" ."'•
•hnUoo.
2. lb." to thol e""t"'1 po1n~ nur po.aloo teur and "",d It.
el-••H1<>n.
). Sobt,.."t t.I>o ~"'. U.n-tlen r""", U:>e _001 o1.... ~lon olS.bt<1i+
eill)'. 01'01.." Ol oult tty ~"'" and aubt .... t !.l>1" ""OIIlt
f .... t"" I",. el tlon, 'gUn olg.brdeo..U,.. Set tho I,bton
t.o W ••1.n.Uon.
4. Unroll u.. 111.:I41. h..ung ..,.- at u.. lett end or til. r ....
(~"bn 16, Plgure 4), bri.ng u.. -.J. 01' or down to tlle plot"".
5. Ilepu.t atepa one u.roog!l ft •• until ...Uotie<l ><ttll til....loUo".
Th.l.o _ p"",,,,,,,,,, 10 ~oed ror botll the n"", end oecond l.velu-.ga,
but the nnt In.utn.g n."'" not b. too aceorat.; rlthiJ'.• r... ru, will
....ftie.. Tho! _eond 1.T<l1~ lI1>olll~ be p",..ro~ .. aeeurat.l:7 .. poo-
o1bl., p"rUeulHly 1t OOlltooa.... 0,.. ~l el.YOl1""a are d"o1,...,. The
eo",rol po1:l, at 1"'01U"" aU:: 10 o"ed to eheek ror .l'"\"Or. in \.I'Mo .hvl·
Uo~ ..1<111:,", ""'or<!1r.g .1ovaUona, or b1und..... In the neld. It rUl
abo "n''' .. "" ""1"II<lely -.o1U.. In<11eltoor or o,ull aftOWlts or r
I"'n.llu eauoed by nawo in !.he tilt or OO'lr.g orhnt.lUOM or one pro_
jeetor or the oU".er. ~ poln' 1ID.1 b. obt.llned ., pooition 00Vftl; t.h.1.
"'1'Ve••• ""o\.he,.. e!leek, and a.1oo lnd:lea"'. tho ....gn1tud. or dhtor1.iono
In Ute -.odel e.u.ed I>y Up .r.... ,..a or I>y radial dlator-U"". in 0'... p/lotoo_
gl"lpto. whirb are n<>' ror,..ct.ed I>y u.. r ..... , it t.hey I,.. uoed.
The oU-... ,.. I>o.lf or "". ab ...lnt<o orientation h ..,al1rlg. h v..
....tionild in U-.. p....""nu rll.apl.er, u.. t1Jld ...del .ell. 11 "'Quol to lbe
I"IU" b• ......." the dbt.anco betNeerI u... 1""••• or the p....jeetou and u...
di.t&ne. betw..." the ""P01I1.... t.lU<>l'Ia or the orlg\Jlo.l photolraplo.
Tho ... r,,", the .rel. or u... -..del ..,. be ad.lu.t.Id I>y odjuning u.. <!.l.-
t.anc. l>eu,...." lbe 1..... or tho p"'Jeetorll •
....... tllodl or .eltJ.1ng wo ... u_ 1rI tIIh .......""h~ t.b.,. <i1rrer in
,hilt on ocl 0<>0'....1 po1DU lit !.he _el ..,ale and tho ottwor I.l u...
""",,,,1 po1nte to the t1nAJ. up ..,.le and n_ tit. pentoog"'~ to onlHge






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2. ft>daJ. I...h~ by SIIal1·SoIJ.. Conuct Pl1.Jlte, the HCOnd qat.
1,,,.,,1~ eo- int.erpret.eUon on tile _e.t an<! ..,..., on the ...uJ-
ecoJ.. contact pl1.Jlta, rt....ed .ith.r in at.erwo or 1nd1nduoJ.17.
".. ..PPinl"U ""domed on tho plottn, arWr ident1!leaUon
on ti>a prlnta.
l. ~·Seal. Prtnto ASBbLed bp L"'1:e-SCoJ.. Prinh, The Wrd
qB~ invo1_ lnt"rp,.Ulion uainC " eoootlin"Uon or ......u.l·
"oal. pl1.Jlta o.nd the 10"&,,·,,,,&1. print.. In We e.... the
dul""'" d..ta.l.l " .. tnl/l"r"rred bp 11014;....tehing ta tlM= _Itl
and then dnlm. 110 interpretation "u .tl""'l'le<l 00 the ..<Iel..
I,. s.all-SeoJe I'r1nta .uone' The lnt.-trpret.-tUon ",.. door... on the
",.,Ul·ecoJe prin~•• llIId UMI detail l"",.rerro<! 1.0 tJ>e "'1' by
the plotter.
$. tal'lle·Soale .uone' 'lb. lnt.erp,..,tation " .. perro"."" on tile
lorg.-"""le prlnu, and the ,..,fUltB tnulBruT*<l bp d.taU Np·
ping on U>e o.nql.pph aode1 1<1 tile ..p.
6. s...U-50al. Pl"1nta, t!MI /Iod.l, ..,d I.grl..e>llto:-l SOU I)zrvep
~..t'" 'Iha a1>:th Mthi>d in.."l."" U>e uae or the I.gnalltu:-l
SOU SU"'ep Kelpa to ..e.1n in the 10eaUon """ ident1t1.e"Uon
or ""U dinliooe, "hich ,.., ""ted in ..... 0...1 on tJ>e ",ull·
""ala prinla and 1n ...... e tile _el.
1. ~-Soel. Pl"1nt •• the Ibde1. o.nd Topogrepbk llapa' In W.
leal ...nIUon, the Geo10g:Leal. S1.......,. 1 '24,000 ""al. 1-1/2
lOlnut4 ..ri•• topogreph1.e quadreng1.1 " d in a<\d1Uon to
the .-ll-acal. prlnta ""d !.he -.u. til.,. " \laed ehi.tlp
to .~l the J>lI"".PUon or rell"r.
DISClJSSIllrl OF RItSUl..TS
eo.puo.Uon
The co<'IJ'ilo.Ucn of l:>oun<l&rtu or <:Ul.turoJ. f..tu .... ont<> • baM up
b:r -an. cl photogrunll~rte plc~t.el'll 1& • fairlJ' "ell e.t.abl1ahe<! proee·
du,.". It ..n f<>Un<! 1tl ~h1& e.... that thfI actual COIlpUo.Uon " .. fair1:l'
.tndghtrorwo.l':!. "", p....enc:. or tho pantog...ph NUher ud. Ul& job
.,.... dlrncult nor e..lar .. r.r .. tho ."tual eollp11.Uon 10 eoncom"".
"", b...,.nu of h...1ng t.lul nnt~ .......oertpt at !.he !1:I&l uflP1Al: ..,al •
• lIould 1>0 obvi01.l., part.lculo.rly 1tl relaUon to judg1rlg t.IMI C,""o1t1 or
OI3ppo<l dot.&i1. n.. pantog ...pb oleo .1\.1l1n&t.e. t.ho Z'tduoUon .t.ep wtUeh
o1J".e:vl..e would boo ...e... .,.. l'urtllo.- ... , it pel1ll1t. pla.ing tlwI ..,Uno
up cn one _t, raUlar tJw> 1'eqI11l"1ng on••lIMt rCt ..ch ...du.
se....roJ. .. r1oUon....... ~rl"" in U. ortentot1on 'l.ej>IJ prior to U>e
o.et~ d"'£Ung procedure, howe...r.
ce...,.rioon of AllaU~. Orient.&oUOIl Pro.e<!u....
TIl. two .. riat!ono 1rl tile rd.U.. ori .... t.&t1on proeedure were t!IO
&>I1JIg.1tW1lI£ ...tIlDd and the aoodlnMl ...UoD&l.l.uUon utho<l. It ....
ob... .......t tho~ tho ow1ng_".,u"g _tllo<l took t.lul o... !hor o.bou~ H lUnuo..
ror ..ot or the _ol., but tho~ the ratJ.onalluUon ..tIlDd took onl1
o.bout 10 aJ.nut.o••
In .~wfT1ng lho~ paraUu. 1rl _e!. orl.ent.ed b7 ~he two
.,.ot.oola, it " .. f_ t.ho.t ~ botb ,."oult.ed 1n • 0I0<Iel wtUch " ..
4J
....b.u.nt.1.l.ll7 r ..... of r pooro.llu, It h pou1ble tNt tJ>. w1n.c-...nng
IOethod rUIllted 1a ollg1>t:L1 ..re lill error ..-a1n1ng l.n the _el,
"herue the ..Uonall ...Uon ""thod t«l<le<l to 1 Up error. 1M
<lire.........u ..ry d1tt1.eult to <klACt, o.nd "lien "1dual po.rallu va.
round, it could be rwooftd 8n111 by either ...!.hod.
In vi of u.. u.o d.1rronmce llI..,hod, which does not al'f'Oollr g ..... l
but "b1th uld ...,Wlt to ..... l"Il1 110"... over" la'll" ,,"'joet, it 10 ",cO.._
~ that the ..tlonalhaUon ...~ be uMd tor eo-pUaUon of .....u
""ale photog..pb;r. 1"'- conel"oion 18 ...untOl"<:tod b7 t.be t1ndlllg U>ot !.he
photogropll1 uMbitood g..... t.er n!"lability 1n illt Ui&.Il it cUd 1ll Up, and
it 11 boIU.yo<! tNt tI>e ..Uonall Uon method do... bett<lr .lob of
r-.~ illt tlIul til. fn<1Jlg_!'W1n,g t.lIo<l.
Co~rl""" ot Aba<>lutA OrJ.actaU.on p"'cl<tu.....
l.evall.nll. Dur1nl; the hV<l11n« ph&•• of the ab..,lut.o orient.oUon of
eM _ell, Hyenol lJll.<lrut1l>g ""sult. "" ....... ted.
11101 ga.. d1.pos1U... tor UI1I project "e.... pri.nt.ed -.l1Jion to
<!IIlUlolon. Pol' thh .... ..,n, 1t val oee....l7 to place ~ l.n the platA·
h<>ld.... -.lolon side up. Sino. no "".......,Uon CUI .....o..U.bl. for
0.2'>0 1llch Ul1ek d1ApoolU.... platO<! 1ll t.he pli.tello.lder -.us1on .ide up,
Ule c"," IUlCl\.\I\i. of the plctt.er va. dio"""""ct.e<!. 1llu1. the large
....alIt ot poilU" ,·"d.1&l d.iowrUon in tboo _Ill, """ w the re!rocttoa
ot light .t.n the thick glau, ..u not oo're<>t.e<!. Wben. _fll. .... 110'81od
un. . point. in the tour oome... and • point wu ,.ad ".ar tho ".,tor ot
tI>o ....... it .... to""'" Ul>.t Ule 1l.... tlon ot thil P01n~ .... .t.n 1r1'O, tIT

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































S<:alitlv. It va. toWId that no ""'jor pl"C>b1.... w.'" c><»wlt.nd in
ao:l.1in~ the """e.1 ual....e • e<>~tl"C>1 shoot with the 10C1Uon. of tour p:>int.
""'r1<eo:i. 110 d1fficllltT wu e;q>e1"1""clld 1n loc.tirIt; the eeloct.ed poL,U
on the _.1, nor .... alIT <ltrficu.1tJ' fOllnd in ocalin,g the lOOdo1 vith the
.tA."""'1'i~. outlined J'",vtou.lJ'. Ib........r, it ..a> <U""'''''r'ed th>ot
it ..." <Uffic\llt to Mlju.t the J'&"tegn~ to the roq'ure<l l"eC!~ct1oJ:l, as
the re<luct:l.on r1lUo !><It.. """, the 1:llL,Cl:Xl ..,&1. u.od tor plottin,g the
"""tro1 ,1Ie.t and tiIol 1:6),)60 .cal. d..in><! in to.... lind"p 1. not lOll
inte;l'<l1 rr.l1lber. 111 faot, it 10 not • ...., ftXl\""ui">le in • t1lI1t.o n",,~r
of <leo1ol.>l plao... "'" difrlcll1U.. 1.11"",1""" 1n Httl.ng SIlO'" """""r
On the pantec"'p.'. ""lUi.... !I&ve alrea<l;r ......., "'Mi~ in a p"",lou.
oh:tpt-or. 1'l>o altemaw choice ot u'1ni the n..",n ......doble n_r \tu
not fOWld t<> be tNl1 ...U.footery, '.. tho <l.l.aH _ce<! by the pant<>_
gnp. d1dnot f1t the b.... It .... tIle",!o", d.oided tl\o.t it 0 """trol
"'-t ...", to !><I uo"", ..".. ot.l\.r M.>JI. of te<h,otlon shou.ld be found.
!t>we.or, the"" orl.t.od an o1t.m.'lte ....~, vIUoh "'" to plot t.I\. oon-
t",l to tile l"1AA.llJ' d..1rwl ..,al., and u•• """ J>lllltogroph to enLorg. it.
Slne. u.. ba.. ""p' al",1Ld)' Ld..t.o<l, theY ...'" ooe<!.
A cerU,1n lrIO\U1t of difficult,. vn not4d \.Imoed1o~ ill thb ... thod.
It .... ""toed 1n """ proo"""", outlined for oc:l.11nE tIuot the aarl<1.ng pol.nt
of the pantoKr1l1i> aho\lld be Nt o,,"r tile control polJl~ and the tnol.ng
t.abl. and the ..p """""" toget.l\.r to tile poL,t on u.. .,d.L Due to the
groat &"Il.rg-.t, thl.. was found t<> ~"" qllite • bit of c.... rdl.:'.tlon.
It could be ""no, how r, and u... aituatl.oft 1Jlpro."" with p....,~to•.
",. ba.....p ..lI1c1l u_ for """tro1 --... onlJ' aeoUon 0'><""'"
and 11no. and Njor ",ad., tln.IortUtlU"l:1, the "condo".. ...-d not ....
deal. ..... tor <>oot",L It wu tom><! that the ... ",.d. 're not nee....r1.1y
on ..ct1oo l1Ao., but ..... t""'l'~..,t1J' t<>llnd 00 Mlt or qulrtlr """00
11",,". !b.d lnt....."""oo., In po.m, IIId to bl lba.ndollld ... 100re"
or cont",l an<! !1ud COni..... ".Id 1n.t...... 11:11. v.. DOt ItlUrel,y .Ub_
r.cto"., .. """" dUrtc\IHy VI' uptIl'1o<1Cld In d.wnolJll.nl! VlUch rtdd
co",.. v.. olIO I .... u...o r. Oootl.'"'ou.....r.....oo. to ~he 1.24,000
1<:&1. topograp~. """dl"ll1i1.' U ..1Id tll1. p"'bl. to • c.rt.oln ut.lcl~.
bolt I cad... ln ....,""~ or """.r\ll.nty .......inld v!I1ch oolll.d 0TIl7 hi .... ..,he<!
by 011nl; th"," or rOOT MOtion ""nI,,,, l.~ ...~ po.llioo ",ther t"'" Jut
Me. 'ftI1. pn>cldOnl _""lid, bolt &loved the p",c doom ~t.
A Wrd dHJ'1.colty .... lOOn dL""o........ Tl\11 l.hH • _Ill eolll.d
be ,"thf.ctorUJ ..,.led elo0ii: "'V one 11n•• but would ott... """" .tnble
.r",.... 1n tile 100.U."". or other poInt.. The•••r"," IlOOWlt<ld to ..
...."h u 0.111>0111. on till ba.e "'p. At l'1rn it v.. belt••1<! tl'\A.t thI..
v .. due to l""ccora.h. end 1Il••~ 1n the pantograph, and Ic.o"l'd1nf;ly 1t
.....hecked ac.ordlng to th. pl"lnou'lJ" ouUJ..>ed p",cedUl'll. 1be chec~
rlUId to nllfMl IllY p"'1>l.o. It ..... t lUopected ~blt the .·.1o~1...
oI'1IllUU"" or the lOOdIl v.. It rlult, """ r, W. ehe<:~1d ..hill per-
ro.-.:l '11th till utao.t •• ,.., IrI oddHt.... the _dlll eould be le.lIlld .t
ro.. JlO1n~., vll1.b 10. fdrly nlJ.loblo 1nd.1.Uor or an ac""nte nllItl••
or1. ...UUon. rtIe nut po8lIbUIt1 ..as that the t",ubl du. to the
..... or the JX>J.:reoJ>.1c p",j.,eUon tor till ba••• Calell1.t1o 1I>ov«I, ""v_
e ... r. that el~ thl.1 could """trtbuw • .....u ""t ot .c.al. e""r,
it could I'I>t ••"",..t ror .rn>l"I or till "'lDIt ..~.h '" being ...=t.......
11:11. l.n till plottl.Jl,g of the ba., Mp II the onlJo lOure. or orn>r lett,
an<! • r.. """'.. c.b..~. or tlI1. pl.ott.1q" ag.u..t the • ..,rdtnotel Oll the
1'21.,000 acale I.opognph1e qoadnn&1es, ""leh.re rol~l,. reliabl., 1.n<Il·
e.t«! t./Iot, In r.ot, 'rI'Or. or Ula ...gn1wde roun<! did ex.I.t In tho rel._
t.i~. 10ut1on. or ••ction ""m.~., It 10 not lcnoo.m "h.Ule~ the.e e~",,,,,
.lao ",,1st in 1.11. dro.1,,"ge ... ps f",," wh1ch t.'" be..., ""'PO "ere troo~, bot
it 10 ~l1e.-.:! that Uley ..,.. Whatever the '""."'. or tho •• diso""?"",,l...,
UIe)' did .un wd • ".,. Il.od t? b. ~o",,~ to ove",,,,,,,, 1./1...,. nu. "U
eventu"l1y <lone b,. ao&1lng the JIOllels in areo.. of about )6 aq""re ...:.1 ..
• , a t1a:a, lna'.llad of .tt""pttIls to .eal. tho .oU,.., ..,1&1 at a tiJoe.
'!hi, ~",oed.,." "ao '10>1, .....t it ",1'0'0<1 tho 1'",..1_.
It h re=-><>ndll<l tIl.at 1.0 fUture oOl'!f'llatt~n•• ali",'ltl,y dirl.",,,,
""""", of """t",1 b.....1. 'thi. 10 ~ .da,t QOnt,.,l p<>!..~ts, auoh ..
""d 1n'a~et1on., "Me!> ere .".11,1 ""ted on u.e pI>otog""'plJ,.. Tho next
ot~ _~H .... to o"l.31n thai' oc>or<jin.,eo f,."" the 1,n,OOO 4<:""a t.op<>_
g""pMe quod"",gl.. , 2\loh U "0",,<1 ha <lone 1l" eont",l .hoot "ore to ....
plotted. Inot..d or pl<>t·..1.~g tha pointo' ec>o:odinates to 1.."" _oal. """la,
l\o>Iavar, th.,. o:ouJ.d tha" plotted to tho f1.nal "'1' ""ab. 'this pro-
c~re 10 tamed a p<>1:tt , ...,d ,"" ..,del. ean be """trolled udng
thil point .....e in.t..d or the pre"""'PUed .....a <»1" "Meh "are u.ad on
thi'I'",Joct. 1.11 the necuu"," <letall, ,""e~t """ ...,Uon lb.. or
course, oan t.Mn be plotted usinS U.. ph.tog.-.-trio plottor and a pn-
c:or,:oiled ....... becoae. unnoo y. tN.. app",ac./l not test«!, eo 0
..a,. ooul<l be fOIll><l to aok. the e "'1'" "ork, as " noted.
The coneludon ..hL:h IOOJ' be ""ehe<! in spit. of all the diffiouH1ee
""",tin"",, aboy. 10 thot ""..pllation of rolI.bl. ""n. "p. 10 poao1..1.
11.Ilng thlo t1PO of plotter an:! the ....U ..,Ill. photogro.plI1 in tn. rono
or diapos1th... '11110 11 beeau.e althoup. the difficultl•• did uk. tI>o
~Ui<>ll .,,... ltirr1cuH, tl>o:T did not u.k. 1t 10 ,."" cau 1.IIpoaotbh,
and tt.. ,...nlLa "a"" qu.1~ ,...11ab18.
Int..]?,...tatbn
Sev,"" ltiUa...,L o;I"~ or 1ot.e'l'reUng and idenUl'T1n8 t.Ila fIlg1nu....
II1g IOUa I","pa oM t.lIa l;u>d.Co ... ·p;>re:lt aatarlol type. ".,... ~r1.od 1n
W. re.... "'h. 1110... M""" "''''' brl.n,o d.o><:n 110 til. " ...rio"a
cM"tar. Non. of the" sr.~ "... t.ot.Ll f.ll" , o.ItJ'1<>~ on. or u.-
dld not __ t.o 1>.10/18 and IJ>'>ther "u no~ g_rolly "MM. It ""
CO_ that n,H 011 of ~ o;I'ata. ""'lld be ,,_ eoe:yw!lore 111 the ......
""r Cor .,. "".-pol••
Boofo IS1O><:UIIln;i; the ...nlto of t.h. "'!II'''''' "'" b7 oy.tIoo. 1t
"", ••1d be good t.o ...f.r boek t.o 1"1&"... ). 1110 I".hU wh.l.eh ..."
1>1 ....' on thl -...11 aoo.l.. "l1.:>", til. 10'"8'0 .eo.l.. "rlnto. and tho rlewl.ng
plat«l of Ul. plot:..r hi"" 10M _r1.~g en tho re~t•• 0.><111 be am"".
C<>~r1lOn of In~'l',..t><t1J:m r"'oodu .....
J1odI1 Alone. Tho n ... t ol tha SlYIIl ..thodo "05 t.o perlo ... o.ll of
the int8r,>",.... Uon en tha platen 0.1.""", tiIIt to ••t til. -..J. "cu.. Of
U>I "''''''', W. 1. pooalb),. t.ba od.oIplut and tha t d.al ....'oJ. • .,......
Ab", of o.ll till .,..1.110', thi. "AI tho on. which rl<od tt.. """",.t. 1Io
p",'oJ.... d.yllol""! in idenUfting on<! d.1tneattnil the b",'-It\d&rl... of ~1
toolure., ...cb .. indl,rldwll mlek pock.ts 01" -.II soM <!wi... ll>w.... r,
it " .. 800/1 lo","", that till Ident.U1eltlon of oY'l=11 f.uu,...., ...c!l u 0
I"''''''' .,l'9-1Jl. 01" on out"o'" plain, "01 ""'1"1,. t.poU:l'oJ. •• 1h1. 1.
bIH...-.l t.o be due t.o the h.ct tlIot tbu. t,-po. ef ~.-ra1n a,.. 1nt8'l'ret8<l
10 hl'lll part b7 the1r o,,"l'IJ.l po.ttoom., ><1th nolaU~ 11tUI attention
bCAi poid ~ 1.1.- "",~'>Al ...~~ .... or the Ill_t. ooaldq up tlw:> •• po.t~m•.
no. Ill_U or tho po.U.•m, ..ell U "",,1< po::l<.to, c .oJ. .,.re, aM tIM
111<......... cl..rl,J ..hibl. OD tIM pl.ton. n.n. r.. r",lI«IUJ' vc.... or
Olldl. 11.. tAot _ Ill_t occw;dod ..... or tIM noJ.t! or n ... , o~ """
all or it 1J'l Ulo C'" or • la'\... ..."k poelc,.. 51<lee UI1. va. ill ,..•... t
eRlt! "'" _ .t _ U ...., it va. ""t.-l:7 cltrtlnJ.t ~ obtaiD ~ 0 .......
al.I ._ or tho polttam u.e-. Ill_te ro:-o<l. tt va. !'otJ;Dd """t
It .... _rl1' 1JIpouJ.I>1. to cl1et1.nll".ll1l> be t.nlb pl&1n ...: •
I""""'" ..n.l.Doo, or ".""...... toe,..,...., _ or 1"""..14 1tIe.
parUe'llJ.u:, v!'M\ tho b.t:..: ..aa eo """ .nUl od.H. rt ~. 0.1 r""""
to"" Mi. u .a1n \>o".'..n , ",1.l,J' rOu",,", no:. The
dlrl1e,.].t, or rou-L bo ..,. <Ud not Ill.....en ~ do v1l.il tIM
nato,.. or vhI ..... on e1thor e~. but ..u ...Ulor deponden' on L.~...........
or tIM bl'Nll nlOu.
C<on.oln boar.", .... u ........ round to bo "'r'1 Iblrp. d.nnlt. clla."l/:u.
An .""",10 ""u),d bo tho b,..,.Jr \>0 ...... III ~pl...">:l pl • .,., ...... I \-orne'l 111<1
..ill..,. ..all II rdrl;:r obn""o boe.~•• or tIM b". topo«,..pbIc dirrc",ne••
0.",," boWlllari...... ol:>riou l:>ec'~H or • _1'1<0<1 ellA:>1'I 1J'l ..•...rial
cb.o,""..n III ou-pl. or w. t,J'PO 10 u.. boun<Io". l:>o...... tIM 1n>W><l
.......... oM tho ....... dune.. l:bl. I;Jpo or _1tar'1 enl" bo rou"".... ani
d.u.-.""" tlw:>~t 4lrtleultr on tho _el., .lnc. tIM...... """,T' bl'Nll
.,., tho 11 v!I1cl1 c~.._ tho .u-~: or tho pl..... _ or tIM oUlor
1loocl<Ial1. or • c .......UOnOJ. .......""'. :i!aat h to NIi7, tho ... "'" DO
o/torp lloM or _"".otlor:t to bo!o<md. ltd. tnIO or 1Io:rornI.". l-o 1n Ulo
..ajorit;;r 1J'l -..u...~. OD _ od.d. or. eorta'" &OM • po.. li...
..ttn""UoIl or _ tr.>o COQ1<I \>0 _, ...... _ tIM otboor ..... all~
"
ponU... IdMU1'l,roUol: o:ht.<ld. !lit \.he", ...,uU b. aD orea in bet"","",
• t ...mrl.u.en """'", >ttI1o" ~Ht.c! 0'... oI,.",otnrhUco of bot.ll. null
type of bound..,. 1'I'Il"1l<l too boo, ter all tnt""t, u.d l'Ul'J<>"'., U:poulbl.
t.o tol101l u~ just u,. rhten <110"". In """" n .... u-~ "'.... would b.
nartoW "r.out:/> to be """""P'"."" 00 to"" rhtm, but 1Il ",,"t orea. W •
.... ""t.." 4 ......~t or thb 'l.ff1ollJ.tJ'. intorJ'",t.<ot1or. ot the.-J.J
ne.u ot \1 .... on !.t•• pllt.«> 18 not """'"....<r.d"" for 1S""'r-..l 0""
~l Auht.e<l b1 :hnll Seal. Co,,!..>.\. Pl"l.IIt •• The • ..,or, thod
tried "3" to do ..,..., 1nt.e'l'1'$t..a~lon 011 tb !IIOdal, but to do the jority
or it on I.h. I'rllIto of Hoe s>oll o.nh pho"",,,,,,,,,,. 1hl. wm"" oul t.e
k <;.u1"" SIIooel8ful.. The ......n.,. ........ suoh .. me. rockel", ".""
....u,. ~o.l1.nuI<d "" the ..,do.1, .. "a. """'l~oned abo"". H vu tOlUld
<hot the ~ .00.1. prtnto, .",,,moi .. tl-..,. do alnoot 100 oquare ..un,
""'de ""\.II to 1d...,tlf1c.l1or. and de.l1n....Uon of ""at of the reg1<>naJ
........". ouy. n.e •••1. 1n Ulh ••.., vM ~.h t.I;o.t t.he t>o""".rlu
vh.1cb Sue"" .."'" tr"ub18 in u,., tir.t cOn 'ppN~ t<> M alnoot ..
n.lrrov .. litles. A. nob, U:ey "ore Gu1t.e shal'fllJ' def1r>o<l .nd e..117
<I,.."". .1.1... , .~. the re&ional pa.tlolT.. "."' Ylo1bh in one ""~I',
1dent..l.tio.UOIl of th..... t.er1,..h on either o1d. of t.hoo boun<!alY "II f.lrlJ'
N"f. In eel"taln OUel it " .. found IJ1.at • po.iU,.., l.<!enUtie.t1o~ wiUI
"'gar,: to po.l'1J.ele .be could DOt boo _e, _.""r. In thes<> ...."""e~c
1t "II D>eh like ld""ti!'1e.u.on on lIICI""le. of tho ...... fUl1lllr lall:'
leale phot.og"'Jl/lr. nth tl".e PS7ellologleal ben.Nl of lte"",. ~.
Mu.od "u ... '" "'co.'IM 1n ..,.t litultion.. 'b_r, 11 "II found
\.hat t.hI III1.nU>JII UlOWlt of loea! ""U.f "hiell VI' eb.e ......bl. and ""uld
.... oc""rlt.e.lJ' jUdged ".. lbout <'0 feel. To judp u... rel1d of • rolll.nf;
""rroo. II1t.l1 • 100Al ...li.r or leu t.lI.1n that, it "". noou ,. to l..&l<~
.,.et.<naUo .pot el. tiona. e..n the 2lJ root ..1r'l1aoDo nJ.<aI onlJ"
noUd 1t the inte,." lAIr bad • good 1~ea thot 5Ileh relic! could be
e>tpltCted: othe:vt.e H v•• difncull to Judge leu thall .bout JO fee~ or
10eoJ. ....Ue!. nus ..""I. t.. .. ~ ceH.lJ.ll lUldfe"", ve"" ..et; difN.c"n to
~l.r."'1AI Or 1d..,t1<). 1M. n. ptIr'tieubrl,. I."". o! •.- lov ~e ...... ceo
o.1ong the W.bash P.1ver near ~1ph1, aM it wu 0.1"" tru. of ....... n.,. lev
pouibl. ndge .,~ne .".... H "u r.ot po..1bJ. to d... ide _U-.•,
U-...~o .....a .....", 1M>:cd ridge "",rail'.o v1tI.,~l lil"'liOC .~ull;y or """'" o!.her
........ or ..,,,U,,l. 1rl ott... r eounUn t..'U. OI1ghl not t... 11ooit.;,Uon;
h:;>wo• .,r, It vu ••.,riou. prnbl., 1n t.hb a~.
5luJl SCal .. l'rlnt~ h.lated bz La'!e SCo.le pnn~o. The!><IXt IWtllod
trlod "&01 to into'l'",t.nd identifY tile l&nd!O~-p.''Cl'lt""lerial grnupo
using the .-.0.11 oule priot. &nd \.l".e IM'lle .e.>J.e prinlo. 1rl t/'J•• cae.
It "eo found tMt allbol:gh the _uler arMO eollld be round, udnli! u.gnt._
(te.Uen, en the ....U ...ale prlnto, U:'" ... '" """, u:r roUll<! on tl'...
brge ""oJ.. prlnt•. The boundarlu for tJIa lol1lu v.", be.t round
on the ~ xoJ.. prlnto, VHh thollr ""l;1oMl rt of tIl1n&o, eo in the
prert""o c.... 'Ih1. t.ll.1rd netllod~.. t.e<I the prnbl ... ..,...""lered 1n
the oe<:<m<l ...t.I>o<I vtth ..._~ to topolraplv, .. the uount of locoJ.
ralhf could be Judged on u:. large ""oJ.... print•• Ibvenr,. oo.,pbtaly
unexpected pl'Obl.. ela1r.a.tod t.ll.13 ...thod qu1t.e coepleeelJ" 1"rn. """,d_
d.....Uon, elong vtth the firth ... th::>d Iht.ed. Thh probl...... the
<l1.rneult.:r f!DeOUl'Ite...,.cl in correlAtlng d.t.a.U On the large ""al. print.
Irlt.h .,ither the .-J. ""al. print. or the pIa""",. :1'11..... du., portJ:1 to
""al., eone1d U<ln., but ..,.tJ:1 to cha:lgn in f.~. In the ."...
..h..... tM ro u tied not chl.l1god ttlelr
pl""'-"I ~. or U>.1r """""lot•• Or in ..~.. "hkh " ........ t rl~ •
...,. UtU. d1J'ti<:U1I.T eqo>rl_ lo """,,IoU.., U-.. ~.011"01d det.UJl.
III u........ vIl.1eh _nl7 re=-. -....r. ~Il Mh 1IfI ~
_jorlq or U-.e ....... u.. 1) r-r UI>t _ boIWftrl u.. '- "".....,;u
_t .to.l>l.. d.rr• .....,.. ta tl>e 1...,.",,::0. or aboot wr:r ld<o>Utbble.
_1"'0'" deUUI. Th1.o o=auMlf ""ns1denol>l.. dJ"tl.e'lltJ 11: t ...... r.rr1r.
Ule d.t.UJ. or u.. _rt... Cc"""'l"""1.17 Ull..... tbcd .......bo.c&:>ne<l
lo hopo. of t1>xling -t.h1A&: l>ou.er.
lJol'J:' Sell. Alo..... n.. t1fUl ..!.hod. t.o t.o.k. H out or oT"!or, "u
l.<I un u.. lot'll' 10al. print. o.1one. '11>1-1 "_ned I.ho. ",pon.oJ. -.:1."
.,,""'~ or UI8 -u ..oJ. prinU, .o.n<l 11>eo",..n.tfId III t.IIe pl"Obl.'u
of U>e !orr- ..0.1. pntlt. noted I>nder :.ttIo V.l.:d ...U-»d. .u.l v .. t 0""
hcnNUy bo edd for 0,10. ...UIOd ..... lhot H ...,rilod !let"'r than the
t1re\ _tbcd. It "u _ Ill-.c .o.n<l .., ... toodle _ ...r, ...,. too u..
loorp WOIbor of ~.ot.o. lo""l""'. 1tl8 .~tllcr bIo11 lhot 1I11.'lI~
t!Ml loo"l;'l 1Ul. Fhct.oe...~ for in"''T~t.lt.1cIl.~" u.. ....u
.eal. ~"'11"SfIh1 w~. t. It but •••". o..l.1#lt ~l"O_t O,,",r
tt. ~ ..._t "7'~ of ~1.ac tt. -Fe in vile.. U>e &lrtcultllro1
...U ........,. "pi' I .. not .ftllabh. ThU _tIlDd dJ"",rc.o: o.tt.r •
rtin1"17 atert w,n.
1k>,ll Seal. Frtnt. AlOM. 'llIot tourtl> ...thcd. " .. loci poc!o,.. ill tr>t
1n14rp..taUon &nd ~.l1"",Uon on u-.. ...J.l ""oJ. pritlt, alo.... 'Ih1.
p",,,,",, to be f ..ribl., po.rUowlcly 1t th. pr1nU " .... newod rltl> "'£1'11-
No.U...... _ • ...,r. tt ofr• ..., 1JIp..._t O"'r u.. o«<>nd ...tbc>d in
...prd t.o tho ~.un.at.1cn of rilod ott by c:1rr.......... in loeal











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Id..tH'l••U. or u... laN:\t'ono and pa....t "'!.erial 111 lI.IV' cl rea
.... ,_rail,. 1.or "" tho -U acal. p.ot.oc",1'f;T Ulan it OIl u...
Loq:e acal" ""'''"'P. n......,epu.- t.o W •• or coo lI1((e..,t1.o_
u..... be_ riclp _rUDe. and ",ll~ cn><and _.. It .... r_
tt.n l.hoo """'.....u.~. or x1:l.i: .;!>l. 1.3 olo ,... or ._~ 100 ~"'
«Uu ~" ..... 01 ... , and U:"" b~ .lll. t.o ,_ tn- .... orA po.r~l:':l.l..
...... ~ ..~ • -eni:T'..DC glU."'. ""t t.o M d1u.C.rdeo!. I~ na r.......,.
U.U o1-u.c 1. .. l.orp :.01"" 1.....:.1.7 1.3 ru uel> or u... 13:l1n.h>J.
r..n,.... lJlt.s plau. In 1. ~toJ>o::•• "",CI ~ ""I.OU. lIIJd> .. .!:".d1l.. ,
!lAd t.o be ...., t.o u" ic 'M Id..,U.1'1u~onor part.1:1. a1~. it ~
fo;;;>j thet 1Jw_ <Ie~h .....H M " on 1. .. prl..'\~., ".o1-"'C MglU't•• l.ioio.
'!he ,..eoJ."u..n ot u.. p/lot<li~ hll/l~ ~"'t u..,.. >I.,.., not
loot. ltrw .,..~ ...u.1er t.~• ..,al. o:ouJ.d be _d• ..m Itill tie able l.O _
SIloll ~loOU 1.0 not knovn, Ir.ot it .... rOIl,1d tlln .. tor ........11111.,., to
•• rh.rl.o." 1J\••cal. ot tll10 pIIot.ol""fIh.r 1.0 not the lWt. '!he,.. >la,
..01.::1' ...... 11I0WlO., landt..".. detUwl ...1elJ' on the ......h of 10c&1 ,..],1.r,
t/Io~ H ..u ""~ poul'>lo t.o lU!<•••• :-taJ..., ld..~1nc.Uoo on 1.. .. SIUll
..,01. pIIol<>in.p/V. ;a1J\ the g1~'" focal \enet.~, thot l. t.o Nl, lla1~
to 1.. t11o!>1. photol"'pIq, tAo o~ ....hUo.. t.o thl. p",tu_ 10 .1u...~
t. "" pllhtl•• I.ed, n""t ordor. pLou..r/CO"l'.lI·.. t<lr. or t<I u'"
...... to.. ot SlppI_"",,. 1>ltoruUoa. n.. t<li">!"""'I1c qued~...,..
to' be p...r boU> "...,... or the _ ot COT'l"01.lUOII and tho fa.t
tIIot tbol7 lI.od el~:e in tbo _pp1zlc .~:••
Dol1 Uoa ot sou 'blll>lbrl... n.. pl'Ohl_ of dool.otno:l..~ the
_t ot U OQC. 1t 100 u..,UtUd 1.0 ""t ..utod t.o u... p",bl_ or
l ....t1f)'1Ilc tile ....U. In tbo .... or tile _riM, tbo ..tuno ot tho
... t<lda),s on ..H/u,c sld.. ot t1!.. bow><Ia,.,. ""re ""~ found to .al<.. 100 .... 1>
dith""nce in the ...... 0' d;1ff1.",.H7 l<1t..~ ..hlcl> .. lIound.ory .ould be tol.
~"".... Th•• l"1tJeal raet.or ....a the nat"", ot the bo::rund.,.,. H ....lt. rt
..n !oun~ tbat boundal"1... eotl1,; be dl",,0<1 into fou, cla.... : tl'>. f1nt
eont.aJ.n. t.I>os. vhi~b .no cootJ.nuous an1 .... eloNd in a -...11 .rea. pe,..
hap" 0"" aq....... .oolle or Ie... ,"'e.<I<:OII<1 I:"'up 1nclud.. tbon ..lUcl> are
contl.n\"",a, llut Ul.elwl 0 .... ' 11l)(e riht.a.ncea o.n:I are oit.ller large topo_
,,,,phic b,...;c. oc .......~ p>.u.•m eh.>n;:u oc boWl. '!he t.':Ill"!. ,,,,up =COll-
po..au boundanea ..1Uc.~ .,... to~ b)' ... ,.,. -.l.l topol;""Pl'ic b"'aka, bot
.... ao;>.iI! ot 1....... utent, weh as the boundo,.,. be .... .,. tv<> ...rNo .....
Tl>e l .. t cl .... of lxr.1n<l.,.,. Is ;m!ort.u.,.tely the m.t e""""",,, one. ~.
is th" clHa of b:>t>nd.,,1.. which ."" rat.~er dHf'JS., onri vIlleh eM bett<tr
bo duel"1_ •• trnn.ltJon .one. rath., th"" .h",~ Un or d.... reat!on.
Th. bo.t oXMfll" of t.~lo eU51> lfOUld b. th. b:>w!da,.,. bet "" • 10...•
eo ... ....J ,,,,un<! ..,1'i:I.. and 0 ,"'und 1OO...11Ie; the .Ut t1!1n. eo ,,",dually
tMt the bouDd.>,.,. "One !L>T bo .e""rBJ. 1111.1"" wid••
It .... ObNrvood thet ror the f1rst t",.. .. t bo""dary dlt11n1lHbn ....
bit•• aeeo<lPUsllod on the pbte.~, at 0lO<I.:1. ooal.. '!he.. boundon.. 0",
.-all MO~ th..t th.Ily al.tber dON or ""s,q cloee on the plalolln, &ncI
thus thq ""7 be ....1.l,y foU....<kl. "!hIl7 " .... 0<> -...u thet ... rk1J>& tllto:l
on \.be print..... round to b. "".....mat fl"llstrotlllg. 1hoI IMCOncI ela.. of
bound.". could be .....1.l,y fo11....0<1 on fJ1ther tl>o prints or t..,. _1111.
!hore!ore, H " .. ol<oteh...d on the print. a.n.d the d"tail ......... added "ben
it "AI dlll1l1leat<td on tlwo pJ.aten. n.. loeatlon o! the fourth type of
boun<D.17 ..... be., d"tel'lll1nod on tho ....all ""'.111 print3, &ncI H "03 found
th.st the b.. t .,..e. for "'w1lltl t.beH "u to ...r1< t!>Il bounriA,.,. vit.h. co'"
"
on t.IIe pl1Jlts, and dl.... t<I ~"",st.r it I.e the model bJ" o31't1M imag•
••ucMng.
""" t"'hd elau or bo'tn<lU7 could onlT be tound on u.. pioot<lg"pl1f
"" t&l<1nt; "'7 o.retul, "'1'...t4d 'pOt el...atlon, in syat8003Uc tra"orse•.
r... •.,thor found tho.t onee he "as .... re or the loeUlon of We type of
bound."., ~. "a. c..,et'O.l!J" able "" toU,,~ it edequHal;y on 0", platen.
'!'h.1. tn>- or boundary could be found t:>:Y Va". cA",M p tiline U it va'"
no<:......". too ope ....t. lO>1~ r,.".. the -ul "".01. phct.og plv. It ..as
towld tMt tll1 • .cIrt of Oou."\da,..,. _",I "I' vell and CQu).d be toU""od
be.t on t.'>e ""JlOgn.phi, qu." ....n&lu.
4na.::ll1''dc P"'Jeotl.on 970(.0&
InWn,Ujl. It "08 to>Und in ill c...... of lnt.orpl'tll..OU"" On u..
_Ill I.h.at tho UgIIt t>o.l<mc1 beW..... the tw<> r"'J~tor. llhouH be quite
eYe:>. The eutllor nol4d than u.. eppol'tlnt tone ooH",It ..os \will db_
tort4<l it siLber p",~et.or w3......h b~t.40r t.ha.., the other; 1Mt ia t<I
1P7. 1t there ..as • pn:m>w>c-.! r.d or g..-. .... t to the taag•. J. Wuton
lI..ter III light ..tor"as~ to >re1"1t)" th.at ttl. tone con!,.,,"t ..as in
raet the ...... no ""tur "Mt u.. !>alone. of the prnjo<:to", vu, it t.!Iu.
appears tl\&t We 11 • P8Yoholog1eal eU""t. H .... found u..t o"" ...ion_
all:r it ..... pO.s1~. t.o III1s1tl!..", ... ~ t.I>a d~ ..... or organic contAnt 1:1
tlwo ",,11 t>.eauaa or tid. di.t.ort.1<>.o. ".., ~.t.atl l!Ioul<l bot o...full;r
I<!jult.ed t.o .,..~.. "" ~, "hloh aPJ">l" to b, a uut..u gn)". 'IbIo
.utho~ h.. round that O'rUin o!.her p"'J,ot.ora proY1<ie 1l.ghUn,g "h1ell
1, .. brt,ght, but .....11 .,,.. 'TC tlIaD tbe tn'" or .....h1nI ",ed.
U "u obu....1td tMt til. 1nt.n~1ty of tho no.t1ng .... ri< ".. _._
"hat crlt1~.l ,,""'" ....<U.ng el.... tlon.. If u... "flOt " .. too brl«ht. 1t
.~ro<l to O]>"'.~ l.t4l"OllJ' ond the ",l1.bllH,. of tho el tlon ....01\118.
suff.re<I. 'II» t1ou1ng ",,;:,\< ohcroll. be tomltd .""" to tile l t l.y.l
.t vh1eh 1t ...., be elrll:r .e«>.
nel~ of Vl.... It .... ""tltd thAt e<>ndd.rub18 6iH1.0ul.Q> "•• fotmd
1JI interp",tlnt tIIol loJ>dfo",. on l!lo _.1. 1M. "u not dt". to the
.001. of tho lIIOdo.l, bitt "OO du to the y• .,. .....U ..... of t!Io .,dol
"Moh eoul.d b. nov,," Ol Cl3' on. tL~. c",to1.n Olll&~ t1P'" or ","oble
pr'OJ.ctl.on plotter.......bl. n-ulf: the ..,U", lIIOde1 ...... 1n .te""" by
lUuainAtin& lh. vhol. on.po.ill..... TIll. 10 .ccoopJ.iollltd Ol no opp",_
cUMe 10.. OC ",...,lollon (S). n.. ootbar f.... UlOt an or tile intor-
p""teti<>n could be porf",..,1td on lIOch • plotter ""'-ch c<>tll.d be po,rOmed
I.n t"'-e ......... reh on elther tho ",del Or the .-.11 .cale pr1.nU. !lol aleo
belle?e. thot It ""old be o1.er t.hon vorkl.n@: On .1U1". tbe _01 u.'"
I.n W. project or <>0 tl\o. 11 .ca.le prl.nU. l'UrUlerworo, the o.e or
tile oUlf>r tn- of plotter hac been not,," to opeed up t!Io rel.U" orlon_
!.Otton pr'Oco.. _bot. It h t!Io""Co"" roc...._1td tMt the ou'"r
typo of plott.r be lJI.... tl«aled.
C:ut .,.. Tbo eo.part""".
It h _t <I.lrt:l.colt to .....1>1. coOl t:l.lU"'" tor <_neon
poorpoSfl., but Il 10 'oolie""" that tl>e .,..~ d rlb... L~ tll1" tbo.h
11 _t ch<ta""r. It i. noted UIot the «1 dtapceiU"" for W.
plott4r eolt $5".00 .ptece in qULllliUu of hOI U>aD 100 but .,"" t.hon
1l11, or tI..$O .piece in «root.r quanUtl... It 10 lJUope<:tltd UIot ror
on 3"''''&<1 eo"",t,y, app...,:rla.>tel" 20 <l1.posnt.n \fO..1~ be. """l".tN<l.
h...a.-.o: UIoot 0.",,1"lll co""t1ooo ..oul~ bo OrdOnod U OllC., tM• ........J.d ooot
S90.00 ~r eo""t,.. S1IIe. oontAct pr1.nh "'''' fOWld u...J'Ul, th~... t<>o
lI!lould b. ordored. 01. • ooot of $O.6S each or .bout $13.00 fo. 03e~
",,""I.,.. 1\>.,. tho cost of "qu1~ -.;11 ""al. co","'g. "",u1~ g.
juot o.or $100 per oounty, .gain uOl>101ng I.hn uv....l oounth ...
eeqair'e<! .t u.o 0_. UJoo.
n... 10 10100 • o1gnit'toon~ focwr t" 0001. o_rioon.. It ....
found that t.Mo t1Jo. ""lu.lnod for c'*!'U.t1on uuogoo.l .bout on. lIoor
por ""d.t. depen:U.'lll .........mot "" t.Mo 000II"1""':1.,. or t.I>oo ...... '!t>o t1>o.
~ul,," ror 1:Ite."... teUon u31..'g t.Mo ....,..--ed ..,..t.eoo <Irie<! 0"'" 3
IOU,h "'~.r """'ti., bill. p""t>ablJ" u.raaOCllbout tvo 1».. ,." per oodol. It
.... fo..,,~ that 11. took 'pp",ldaate17 t~ .Me 1.1.:00 to intel'1>",t I 1.'l:"
o<:do -..1 '0 11. dJ.d to 1:It.rvret • _11 ""Ill. on., ill ot>:\t. of tho
dJ.U.""",,, in .... oo ...nod.
ror t.Mo u.-o o_r1oo", 1t to eotl1uted th.ot 100 to 2CQ ...n-I>ouro
lfOU1d be. nquJnod to inte'1'l'Ot and co..,l18 the .......g. eO\ll'lt,. 010<\..-.0: t.Mo
."ul ooal. p/>oWC"''''''' in the photog....trie plotl.er, 1:1 ah.1'fI eontraet
to t./'•• eettu.l.e or 600 to DOO ...,..1>0.. ,," "lUel> veuld be. reqtrlnod for
lIlt.", tto" MOl14l 1:1 e oounty ... ppod .. etng tho 18rg. seal. photo!""'p/le.
Tl>o coot &nd tbso t'tguroo, of COU"., ........ th.t u.. por""" pe,....
ronoln,g t.Mo "",:rt Ma I>.ld prior orporial'lCa 1:1 oporat1Jlg t.Mo plotter. 011
tha oU>or har>d, they do ""I. 1Jlc1..<te tho ta. and eoet 1nduead by h.o-r1n(
to tl"Oll3for tho d.t&J.l 10UDd 00 tho 1.rga 0011. pr1.nte to t.Mo 1,63,)60
b..a ".pa. Th10 ....p 10 a.. t.o-tlea11;J' lneh~OCI 1:1 the t'tgu... ror tho
.,.n. deooribed 1:1 thh th..1o.
n... Pm<lu~t
'l\ro ""p. ~... p..""....:l ... p.aM. ot tll1. P""Joet. On.........d. or
C.rrnll Co=~,. and 0"" ot ~bh. eounl.1. 11>0)" <><1 .. _l'1.ont. and
al.., .. d.ot.oo to .hoe~ tho .e.u...,. or tho "' lto.
Tt ~...ho.en t.o .Ile<:~ t.I>& ..,11. IllIovn 111 CUJ':'l1 C(I1""l.1 "Co..l~1t
\.Il. 1011 ~",uP'l ""'""'" o~ Ul. AgM.CIll.tul'lll SOU. 9Jrvey I'.>p. ot W •
••unt,.. Th••ho<:~ ~•• po~r<l'- .1loply b1 ..,tinf; tho .-.l.U.... po.itt"".
ot _.rt•• d.ll~..tod "" th. onll1l-.-1tIg ""Uo roap and t.ho bo=d.ri••
t"""d"" 0lI. AgrtClll.tul'O.l SOU. SUrvey Il>p.. It ..... ..,l.eod 111 .",u_
."".k1Ilg tho bound,tioo t.~.H u..,,. e<>1.""ld<><l v.ry do••ly 1n th..... ot
tho•• wl,th ""... tJ'PO or sin'll b",u. Tho e<>1l><:ld..,•• v..... t .. "".'ll.
olUw>ugh "111 oxeollont, 111 tho .... ot bound.,.l.....ell u ""uld be
tolll><! loot"OOD an outv.." pl.ln and " grou."Id .......1"". Tho ....uMari..
beWHn \.h••ilt "ov.~ g..,..md ...""tn. (or O""tv.oh pl"tn).M t.lIII ot.!lor
a",.. II~ be... orlgtn~ d.t.noJ..~od .nUl tho ald or the.. ""P" and
tl'n•• u..,. e<>u.ld not ro"" a nl1d choe~. In C."'nU 1t ...,. be aold t!'uot,
1",,-..,,11 .. could be oon~enu,. .,,",,~ed. U,. ....und.rt •• doltnuted 1n
!.he coureo of tho erperl...""to .g v.ry vell vttll tIlo •• """"" on \.Il•
• gr1cuHurttJ. ""p. :10 .ftort vu da I.b t.h1. OO'.II1t,. to .lIoc~ t.ho ...u,""",
or the d.'.no1n.aUon or \.O:<I.U/'O el , .. theM v.,.. tal<en ot1.g1ooll.1
r,..,. tllo clw<:k ...p.. In tho oour.. of • l':l.old OltOIdnot1oll, !>:>".... r, no
rio.bi. deportu'" froo !.lie ..t1aa\'o1 Oll th...p....... noted.
In IIh1te eo""l.1, It vu found tllot tho J.ertClll.tu,...1 SOU. :lIrv..,.
Mop ......... old U1at It "u ..,t parUCIll.arlJ' u,aW tor IJlJ'tlI.tng. •
l'1old ltu<!1 ot t.II. " .... va. und.rUk., partJ,.. t.o d.t.a..w.o ... ter1.a.l .b..
and parU,. .., "hoek tbe ........,.. of tho ....""dart.. del.1nNt.ed. It"u
"
found tll.\t 1tl C".raJ. tJ\OI boundar1.•• •• ~te~ 1tl U.s n..ld ag"'eel
wdl ,,1t.h ,,""'l the "p It.o.ted. .tga1n, tJ>e "ll""-..t .... exell1.lanl 1Jl
tho cu. of tho.. bo""",,"r1u "Moll "e... Il\.o~,. c1allneal4d, &."><1 ool U
g<lOd for u.. ftO,.. gntdoUonoJ. bound.rt... It ..'>ould be noted. of couru,
t..'l.llt H b ....uJ.3' iJopo..lb1e t<> otat. thal ""1 gl.~'" lin., dth... on the
l"">:nd or on til. p/lot.og ph or on th. "'1'. 10 I.h. bound..)' 1n the••
g",daUcMl ...... It .o.l.. round that !.he ... ter1&1 .1....u....t..
""da ..:>11.. c1d1r... t1n;l: th. bouncI.r1u on the phowg....plv A€""ed ralrly
...11 viUl the g .....u><t trul.h.
In c~~ Ula two _po produe..:! 1n thh P"'J-':l viUl the on..
aY1ito.!>le tor U>e .dJoL~lnl .cuntl... H " .. round I.I\oH 1n ..""roJ. .....
t.Ilo", "a'" dirt",..",••• aem•• the oo-""ly 11.~... In thea.. eo... Lh. d.t.a
p"""'oed 1n UI. p"'Jeel v.. nr.t double eh..,iced on t.he pIlot.o~t<lp/:Q', &.1d
I.h"" cheeked in tb neld. H .... round tl\o.t l.n "".t of the ... c• ..,. aHller
1.n:.e",rot.oU<>n oppeo.roo<t l.<> be~ "3l1d. due t<> • grad.oll<:>t\!.l .Hua_
Uon. In on.. 1not.&r>ca an .~ of .and dun... had 11-. ind1.at.ed on ..
"",nou....p. tm<,,"r, tJ'•• aut.h<>r .... unable to find t.he d""u on & ..htt
t<l !.h•• ",&. 1t h tea Ul.a~ \11..,. had been ",.,"Od .t eo... l'",rlou.
t~ tor eo~etNot1~~. It ..... tound that \1Ie oheck &0"''' t.he o.... rlop
........oo.t l ..n .. good in tile euo ot tile.", wo ",;.n '. it " .. wiUl
""l' o11.. r boUlld.o". 11,," on ~ oUle .. poir or upo.
n finoU:r .otx:luded th>~ 1<l "I'H. ot the ...pl~H7 of the 1',." •
• e•• lt " poble or produelllC "";0 which ""... t.h. equal of tbe ....1'.
in the &dJ."""t .........
"
':'100 eene.lune... ""7 t>o (1.-:."" r .... \.N ..._ ..." ~ct.eo! _~
1.h1. ~1'<IJ«t.
1. ZZurt 1Jr. ca;::U ~'"' tbo bo:>nda,.,. ~t.._ t .... ~cerlnt ",,1]
I .....". b d.l.~ !l7 • ""11" dl,tre ot I.u !bon abo".
~ rotl, tho -..:..l oca:. pho"";;r&11v' eed Lrl Ihb P"'J«<
-r h ...... ro. the In'A'i',,,, .....kll q,d tellT_U<><: of .~.r­
1I>c 0<£. i:"""~' .~thoor rle><'_"C 1t dl"",~" or ...tnr; .... l.~._
....t.
2. CoooJ'.1.htloll of u.. bo~~u of ""i:~•• ''1zl£ oolll ''''~J'= on
"'1" U • ac:,ua of .bo\:' 1:6).)60 "an bel ....<!.:.l1 aroI t'el1>.~;7
••eoarll1ol-.t<! ..dog _ll·..,.le p/>ot<lC ....~ 111 <1011\>1. pl'OJect1.on
plot\.C"" ..,,,pl..-r.t.e<! b1 "erlAin ,fIJbddhry ...... r10,). tor e"n-
~I'CI and \.Il" deteJW.inal1on or ru.. "",lat ~lrror..,...". 1111"
_UaUon h .. relt.obh as thot partomed by ot.l.. r ...ttlool ••
ltl/I ..., be 'C<;(lopl101>t<l at .. eo...ld .....U ••"'1",& or t.boe and.
_0·
On the tano o~ Uli. ""o.~""II, It 10 n':<:<I1Ir..,ooft! t.lIat tho tollo..uoe
RWlenont.l.1 ...<hod be "oft! U1 the CW!l'UHion of the p~l1td1-...". e"f;itl.,.,r-
U1« ""UI ,..~o en , eOllJ1ty bioi.,
1. 'l1'l. inte'l'",teUcn and d.ll.neaticn or t.!,.....£"......:1.:>8 ocUo
troup••!>ou1~ b. aeco"'l'll""e<l en \.lI. suJ.l ,0oJa phctogro.hy.
11'.1, ..." be <Ion. for e.:"t01rI t/"Cup, en ","per prlnt., 1M on
o\.lleJ"l on W.. plo~hr. The aSrloultul"tl ...U """".ey. ol>oulc!
b<I uOed to 'uv.ont the pn>co<!u,"" wh..... til.". I,.., ...Ua~., end
11l<~c" U... l'2~,OOO .0oJ. 7-1/2 ~r.ut•••rtu of tol"'I""plIl..
quadr1lnv.o oOOuld b<I ",ed to IU&",""t the pe",.pUcn of fine
,...,H.r dtfr'>"eIeu.
2. Tbe "'1'0 .."...__.1 ..1 I/:'>ll.ld be c""!'1Jod 1n a double pro,)",t10n
plotter, nJr.1lar to Iho type uoe<!, u~ir.g th• .....u ,oal. p/'..oto-
lropto. in u.. fe .. of ~IU dlopooHhu prlnt<od for proj.ctton
..."lelen down.
}. 'ale rellttve ert""latton or t.htl _11II.1 Ihould be perfol1ll<td ueiT<t:
th Uonallntton .... t.l>o<I, H th. ope ... tor 10 foallhr vith
\.lie t.lIcd.
~. 1t>rlsont.l.1 .ont,,,l for the... COOIp1.JIUon. should be 1:1 \.lI.
fo .. or • point bI.. d tho tInal "I' ••11.. It o!>ould be
eM,,"" "01:1« tl>e pllotcgl'P'v to t1.rol &OOU7 id..,t1t1e<l po1r.U,
end lhe eoord1.ruo.t.e. cho>Ud be obt£1nod tJ"OOl til. I ,2~,OOO aula
tcpog"'~. quadnngl.....
"
S. gerUeol con~",l .I>ould be obt.&1r.e<! !l'OIIl t~" ....pog..ph1e q,...d_
"""I:lu, and '" ..,n convet\1..,t Lr: the fo ... or fOlontl"" dIU
for th" ....., po1r,U ..... " ...d tor bcrhoot.a.l c"nt",l.
Purtl",,. !lo..... "'h
n.. ."t.l>Dr v.>]u" 1lI oertA1n """""u of !\lrUlu ,..,.... ..,11
on U-.., S""ero.l bj."t of t.Il8 .,bptlcn of _ll ,..oh phot.ograp/l)' to
e>lG1n&er1ng ""ill ...trillg. Speeif1oally, M ,"",,,U ....",...-,
1. 'nIat ••Udlar project to t.h1. one be unde'........ ..., In an u·...
wh"", U>o 00110 on> ....10=1 on rock. "",,11 U ...,. be f<>Wld 1lI
porllou of ",,,.tNtlT. Ina....... H '" 10"11••",, that in ",,-.Il
....... ""-,,U leAle rMwt""phy ....,. Mt l">M<! th" 8I:pport or t<>f':l-
g""JJlL1e 1J1l'" .....tloD tor lnto!"p",t..>.UOD and Id""Ufi".Uon.
2. That. atuoly be u:><t"rtak"" t<> "eleno.1r.e th" oo.lv.. of ""1IIi" color
photograrll1 It .-...11 .colea. It 11 rocognhe<l thtlt the lodl_
tlon of ooler loa Ulo dUr"reoeu visible on photogropl'o' &1".
in u,.. lnt.e",,,,tho p"""... (2). and H 10 ""ulb1" lhlIt th"
bdlet1t "<>U!e be gt'eU """"V> It til" .-11 .calu to jusUt)
the add! u.onal upenl...
~. '!!>at. st~ be undert.al<e" or the UI" or "'1"'" w1de onglo r.hoto-
g ...1'l\Y at theDI .ul... One of tile p"'bl.... ""ted 111 u.. ,.•
....."'" "u the 1ll.bUHy \00 determine .....u ""unto ot locAl.
..-l1er on t.he _al. fo~ by t.he ....-11 ""ale p/><)t.<>srellll1.
'nd. h we t<> the bct tt..t t.- Ule altitudu ne<:U""-'" to
n,. l.h11 phot<>g ....~ "u./l • IU 1neJl 1.,,1, -U nII.11et dif-
ference. gfI""reu INch -.J.l """""t. ot difro...,.,ti&1 f."l~"'"
that u,.,. bee..... ~",~Ubl. 011 ULl. type ..r ""l"'1~ln. Ibw_
.Ye~, u.o ...per vi':' ""Cl. pIlo\oOC~ lU.1JlC 1.11..... U>dl 1__
I'...."""u u.o _ ......r eoM~ .t tb& _ &Cal•• t halr
tb& alt.l.t:l<le. Q:o~U1. n:oee <!.1rr....Ual ~=u b •
l\:Dcu.... cn1J' .. r u. bd.«:J>t or Ule Ol:tJK' ...: Ule t"'~ t"!#lt
or lh& .i",,,,n.. U b ~ t...·lee .... t U d be r .. r _
Iti...., ..I>;«t. on the &1Jf lnch loe&l l~ p.....~""~. c~ """•
.....el, .... objK~ ....:51 ball .. ldj;h eM be relJabll ......"re<I
"n UI.1_ tn-.e or ~to~"'plu-. Ibwe... r. tile.. _.. e.n.un ~tI-
.d.-nug.. "1I1<h e...... W'\tll tllJ. ben.rH. Cld.r n~ tllea. to
t.l\&t 01<>",,& g...ter tJ>an .!>out )0 dea W'\.ll t haM .~ .....
c..... ro.ge. nu. II <111& to tlI& ...". 1 c"".tne UII:lI or tM
""0 r.- tile to u-.. 1""," .t tho 11JdU ..r co~n.@•.
\o'helher lh& 1 "r n.Uer detall or. t~... o1croo_ ia :- l ....t
• ~t]" to pq 'd ...... to be oOOKl:l.ed. It obo-eld t\>,.....b&r
be DOW<! t.hat ...... r _ &n&J,. pi>o""C..;:tut h net ,.t ..aU.bl •
.... • t-:-&1 bo&10, and U-.. "",.t or u..~ J'l..tce..~
a4bt be &&<...1....
~. 1'ho.t. _tuq be _"""''''' ao.1ng tbo ....all -..al. pbolOlt......':7
u_ 1» tM...",Jeet 1» 0 double p"'.1eeU.... plotter 01oll.r to
t/'.. OOple>;:. I .. tIIJ 0 tn- or pl..ner. 1t io ""..1101& to Yi...
tile enu... -.l .... to It.reo ot """", to...ad "r tIIo "'ther
.-11 ...... or the pl.t.... It b r.u t.hat t1U. -'.ght. be an
ad"""~,,. and lOJv.t .llaJ.n.... tho nee"..l\.)' "r 1Io.rlJ>i to :-erer
to prlnt.s or tho ............. l'Ul'1.I- l"I. u.o plot pe,.J.l
the orl...t.aUon 1t.l_ualT or r&l &ll t&l1tt1nl!:
the rtevl.nl or ...~ vider • .--.
hnd1l'!c UNo...._ret>ea, ""....... r. UNo qat.. !oU_ 1fI \lUa
u..ab if boll1e...., lO t.. ""UNlr .IoI!..qun. """ ta ..........ended.
BIM.IOOIW'ID'
IlMUAl of PhoW"""""'~ry, _rtean ~.1et.y of 1'ho~i:I"Ol:nO~~,
~'.M1nj;to~, 1 •
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.-pl•. 1110 tb::>uPBd n .... hund"d an<! uventeen people lived 1n t~. county
."at of Dool;>!l1. and .""ther 1,7!02 11"" in t.OO I.o>m of no... (S). The
~8r ot t.he JIOp-.lhUon Ih". nl.h".. in 1IU11 .""hr. of leu tJl...~ 1,000
p""pl. or on ra"". (5). A _11tH d.e ...."".. 1n toW popula= !'lao o~ur"""
.1nc:" 19)0.
n.. ""un!.." • .,t of !loolph1 11 allghUy north and "ut of l.ho po_
g..phi.&! cMl..er of tlIe eounty. and 10 l<>eU.., beW..." tll<l W.l>aah !!1""r
an<! Deer ene!<. In<lu.otq h oooo""t,...to<l in Delphi, and lneludu _
l1V!~ """"f•• turl.."t (7). fi:>"..ver, t.~.. &00""""1 of t..'Ia county 10 p....... r1.ly
r ·ol"i""t&:l, and t.~e great ••jerit,. of t.ho •• ,."aG" 10 t1.l.l&d. Tho
p .nc1pl. ineoce 10 r""" Ib..""o~ (7), and ...toaM.. porUon of thh
Ihuto.~ .p"'..... to b" hor••• and pon1...
c....1nr.f'! I"Mt"...
1h.. d~""g. or e.. ..",ll Count)' 10 <lorrl.n.~ b1 the W.bo.b ll1 ... r,
"Mell no>lS "",.."u t.Iut ""unty trc:o. ""rt~.....n to ..ut...."n. It oeoupl..
.. raidy dO'&» ftll-r \<Moll .... cut pr1nclpall,y by fiood. r ...... glael..oJ.
LtJ<. 1'.&"""". ""-i.1I IIX1.UKl 1n the I'",...""t 1.>1<. Il"1a b...in lor .. U- H
the <>lou ol t!Ie net"too..,. 0). the only .!.her ..,Jor .tnoam 10 !.he
T'1~ Rher, vh1ch to"",•• porU.o.~ ot tluI wesUm bound.o'7 ot t.he
county. Tbe.-a1.nder ot the dRinsg. con.lot. ot ,..>.ll .t,."...... Soutll
ot W lIII.bo.s!I R1 ... r, thol n"""". new 1n • geOllnllJ' W&.tI<..... d1re<:t1<ln,
Mod Mrtll ot th<I rher til.,. now l.n • gan.rall:1 lOuU..r<l iUre<:t1on.
nl.1N ....u .t.......,." .on...qo.... t On the ,round .,mizl... 30M .nderlc,
ot c:ontrol w•• not.ed 00 the photog,..,»b7 tor t .... ot them Ib.k C,..,&!< IJ>d
!leer Creek, and. orub'equ&'lt field tri;> contirlMCl th.at the•• t.....t ......
ha.. ""t _ 1.0 11..._ ....... _r :.boo pol.n... wlw... lJ,.,. telUr ~
9Ul'O' or ~ ;rm.>h !l:1..~.
n.", .", ,., ..."'r.>l htu 111 I.l'-.u. eo-"":<7. _ .....~•• lq-d:t>el.o~:'fe
"""".. _ OIl 0. 1'1__ l!1.... 10.. ro~ lAk. ,., I 'q on u.. bo~r
>do.ll. 'olhl.U Com>t,' 1.0 U>a ¥e.t. 'll'.1. ~ p"'lrl.doo.... ue.u-~ nr. ...-
UMI ..... !!loo........ r... o~ u~w lal<.. 1."\ 0. e<Ntlty ""1dl
""..~ eon.uueUd fo.. n_ ntrol """"',.•• ltMo...", -t... u'-.!
ro .. ....,.-U"". 1n .ddit1on, U>a r........n pond. in _ of t.II.
d.p....o1on•• _ of th.n U¥ b. nH·,:-oJ.. bu~ H ......,u .I'P"'" t.ha~ tt..
..Jol'1"" .... '1'1.1t1.ei&l.
'lbro'l"'p/l;I'
'lb. l.oJ"'graplv of Car",ll County h l>o..1e-t11 the V'8,," &e"UJ" ....ll-
~ pla.l."\ o~ Ule ;;1........u. C......u>d :oo:-air... n,. plalll 1& bl'Ok.. '"
u.. SO foot <1oei' 9Ul07 o~ U-.. VaXa:! P.l.YfI~ ...'I<I 1ll' :.boo 1....... -.:o.llq.
or tha YfI:1.ou .-ll ~~""I.o.,. n..--........ ...u a. b7 u.. nllll7 of tho
T1~ R1...... ICar u....~~ tha pl&1lI1& -.. t.alJ' d:1...eUd;
_.YfI~, Ul1. cI:i.a....u.oa cLIaa_.......,. r.- u.. .U aIIC! ..n or
c.he 'Ql_ 1& vl.Uo>,,~ "-U dal'lnood nJ.lqs. n,.~ "" tho "I'10J1l!
....... noJ,r C"'U" u.o... .bou~ f1.. pan:""t. no. al u"" or !.he "I'1UM!
...ri•••round 700 r.. t .1>0..... 1.Yll1. UM! :.boo lo t ro1nt 1n t.he
eOWll.1. on tha I0Io.1>..." Rl.YfI .. at tho ....Urn 110"'.". Ia al>out 6;;0 r ..t.
1tla d1&Unc:t1oo of ba1lII tha hipu po1n~ 1n the OOWl!.)' 1& 'luHe ....an·
1n&l"., """ 1.0 the _tI'",... or the 1lpJ._. 1'tMt .......u.t local nl.llor
Oq U>a 1Q'lUM! 0'"'''''' 11> u.. """'the", part. or U>a ....""t1. vile ... \.he ... 1&






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































'M'wo bedroe~ J.n tII18 .reo. 18 .xpo8tld at so..""l loeaUono 1n the
no1n1t1 of DeJ.plI1, "Moh 18 bui1~ on " roo~ b«1oh onl1 t.hJ.nl,y _8r"8<I
1. &100 quam"" near Dolpll1. The .h.h 18 til1.nly _dOld and """tbolu
..,:.ed. &1UloU;;h it _0 teno th.o nlley "allo J.n pl"o... It 10 belhnd
tho~ the bedrook ""rt"o" 10 t"1.11 all&l";lly ""Uitl<: in • _t,,", t.n'e ot
t.opogroplly, ...ell ill" tho P"'Mn~ land ",,~t.cc J.n the inoedt.ato rlo1nl.-ty
hV1l1 0).
'It." lu..oton", ..Moh 10 .~U1 acUvelJ' qu.a.rrted, 1. uoed ""OU1 ror
nsrioultu:'OJ. 1\.110, olthDup""'" or i~ oould be uood tor 'gereS""'" It
~.nd. "" be ohe:'ty.
L&nd rono. on<! E?><;ine"rlnr SOU Are..
n.e ooUs or Corroll Countr "'Q' be d1rlded into t./lree groups.












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7he unoou""l1d.t.ed n-'lerbJ. UIJderJ,:r1zlg UIe toop""U is I'."'~ likely
oo.,p,,,,.,d of puUe1u tmq;1nC in .h. fro. bt'(le &n~ t.o th. l'1rIut
el~a, I<1th a pre<lo<dr=oo of t.he _Ut ~ cloy fl"&<:tio~. 110 boring_
were ..d. 1n eonn""tion wHh tl1.1. proj«t, an<! .7~b""rtae. 1nves~iI;.tiorI'
ol'>:r.ud be eondueted for ""l' '-"11:. pro.l«t.. It is """. <!oubtflIl t.h/It ;>i1J'
d.pol:.it. of er<:vel u""Ole .. eor..t"-otio,, ,.. t.e:-'..c.l exi.t 1n UIe.1"O'•
...,,'ked .. g,,,und "",,..,.1tl••
."..., ""Ue of tho ground "",n1tl. are not pn.rtioll1.r1}· (;OOd for eon-
.tn><:tlo", It Is anUcip<ot.ed. tho~ t.>;o ","in I'rnOl"". ~'Ul be III'lcount.e~.
7he t1,..~ is th:>~ ""'t.<ll'"ials to. ""bI.>o.s. """ base '0""""" fo. rnad• ...,uld
be <;.u1t.e dHt1el:lt to t1:1d, 7h. ut.el"tal 1.:1 phee I. not bell""..d t.o bo
:ru.1\..llbl" for sucb fl\l:pos"" 7h. otl.". problm 1. tlIat due t.o their]'QQ.
dl'inag. eharoct.el'"i.t.ies, eo".ldu"UOII Irould ha,.., t.o ba p""n to d",-elop-
l.tl/! food d""inoge on ~ Froj~~, In...,..., areas it wa. ""t.Ild l.hM l'1ool~
d ....ir. tU...... ,.. boin;: UOO, &no:! !..'1,ue would be c potential. con.truction
,,%'Obl"",
n"rl.o.] 8M maeto-Flunal n.!"Orl~.
Fluvial .md Sbeio_nuvto.l .....tertal. appeo. 1n th. ~'abs"" PoLY".
y..uq, odjllC""t too it, and aJ.ong t/'le valley. of .""" of tho tr1tr,t.a,.,.
at~. Tbere is no l'"I!UOn t.o SUFP"'. that t1"..... I'..~"rtel. are ....".
d""/,. 'rhoy do, _.ye., co".-titute tile ",,"""t Mt.I1.al •.
Flood p},c.1.tIa. 'lbo allllv1,,,, l.tt th1a .,..,a, found "",.tly in thc nOO<l
plc1tl.! proper, La "ell .trat.U'1e<l. '1ho .... t.erl.tol. are g..,.relly co.nc!.
and oone g.... veJ.., altllout/l tl:oro IIIO;f bo 1""••• or rilt. '!t•• ""'t.er1:11
10, her••ver, roJ..UvolJo cl..~n of tho cl.,. frncUo", &no:! organ1c ... t<on..u
i. quite ... ,.." althou&> """" '"'" b. fO"Jnd 1Jl o....iona] ..eand.r "".r•.
It vu ~t.ed 1Jl t1.1~ .tudios Ulat the bed of the 'I'l.WO'<"""e !j.""r con-
l.O.1Jl••1zlObl_ q'U>zlUUn of l>oul~ere ~.rho<! f",,, the upJ.on~ ~lll. 1Jl
tau of nO<><! o. hi&!, vaur. It b possibl. th.o~ ill eertai:: loo&llUu
t.""'•• flurlal depc.H. =r prorl~o "",,"'u or gravel, hO''''''er !JIo""
g"'vcl. are ll.abl. to bfI ~r't,.. 'n11. h ~. to the fiet th.t the ''''••ls
v."" <ferhecl either fl"OlO the ~1ll v!\1oh ...... <fer!.""" f""" til. d",!"t7
SUurlan l.:Lse.tone and io the",fo,... ohert,.. or rron the oh<trt,. SUur1.an
llr.nton. "irectlJ'. Con.ido",ble oauUcn &'Ic>ul.<! b<l \.ak." In u!l1tlg the.e
aa "l:ll",,~ate to .""i~ adver.e ""aotlon".
The d,...lr,at. on 1.. ...... flurld ""U. ~en<!. to be qui~. goo<! duo to
U...1r """""0 g"'1:1. II>"o,...r, the v.te. \.abl .. n..'r the otre::uu io quil.e
hiS)" In a~~ltl.on, ~ _"ed to \.he d""s"r of noo.i!nS.
C'utv.eh Plain.. The a,..".. del1Jl.. tod and identified a. outorn ..."
plain..... \.he ...8UJ t of \.he g..... t terrellt. or vater vUoh noved 01£
of the front or th ....lt1Jlg contJr...ntaJ. glad.re. 1't:")' ......ither a"""o
wile,.., the ""terl.aJ v.. 1Jl the fo". or po.rt or the la." of Ulon torrents,
and ...n ""'l'1aced, or they are e"""o _ ... the .... ter .-orl<ecI. and poor'tl.1
""!"ted the alnwly exletlnl; tW•• In e1Uuor ease, \.hey an: not .. vell
""r\oed eo Ul. flurl.u .... terial.. n..". ~ to bfI _!\at h4h 1Jl .Ut,
but the author...,\oed t.lIat &Ill' one eanpl. aJ'P'>ll""" to be quite ...nabl.
1Jl Cndn ob.. -n... draina,o 10 in , ..ef'll fair. $J.dae. dra1Jlaee h
pr1ndpall,. in oh2mel .so.n on the surlae. forne<! b:r the out.....eh flood ••
'nI_ landoe.pe haa slightly ...... reli_f tha:l the ,r<>und ...tdn., _ver
It "as found that, ""rt1eulerl.)' on the nol"th _ of the W.baeh ll1.... r,
.. Po"",,,naJ. e«r:WI1eaUon, ,.",r. ". B. Woode, I"urdu. Unh"ndty.
so
.u taM .,UI <.e<lI:!Io! to boo qo.1"- t.1c:b l.n Orpnic ...14Il"1.al. (1). '!be
.....rtll _rlU"", ot U'A ."._11I, uJ<-. .. all n""-":I, _-bIN tho
_dt.1Da of tho _:1:7" ~ill. qIIHe cl.D..:,:,. It 15 <lOt likel7 I.l:.at
&tV clu:: r;"'~, vUl be _ l.n tho 1"*. ~t U <Mpcl>. and 111
_ral U. .-rt:• ..- llI'lll<Or l........s ,""ra1r.. vitb ..p:'l! ~ pr<>bl..
of e....u .....Uon..u.I .~.
1lI.,.uon-.. I.posits
.,....... four.., .. or hu b,,:at.e<l land t" ...-p..~nt "'"-\.eric type.
l.o b••""lid,red uro.r t.h1. h~. ""lIl' I"" I\Lc~ o.n.I ~t bo.11II3,
~ck Eloncbe'. U>IC" on ,""lI>d ""'~"" o.nd Cswnted nul.
~ and real. Ilorirt.. ""clc and _~ .no two t,n>el of ..110 ..~.1.h
h.,.....". 100< cln".-l """tent and "",,.,...,r,.<>ndi:lcl7 h1cb "rr;lVI1e e...~t.
""&lnI: -.lloolt l.o 100 po""..t. _ ..U .... """"" 111 bamna 1Jl boUl
VA , ............. ro1noo ..-.4 IhIo ""tv...... p:.ain. _ nay be ....~ t...-l "" tho
n- pla1na. n..,. _ to be oc:x.,t,..t.d .... 1.0 tho """'u-.~ ...,u..
or the .....,tr. itA ~Ul or tho _ onffor ~t.., .......... r"", • r...
1a<:1,,, \<II _ feet, _ thdr ""t.nt 1:0 ...1. 101...,. cl_r1l' ~ut4d oa
tho ...rru., u CJ:lrul ..U. ""'7 """ -. .....ed in ....,. U- in ......
u.... '"'- ..,U......wI,. 1'W<l'L1" _ to.. of~ 1..-,-1. 1t
I.hq .,.. to be UHd tor "o.,.t""'l.1on, and tor !.IIS. ........ thoIlr .:U.."
lhould boo qu1t.e tlurl.,r _. itA Uta.llo<I up (1"1",,",, 1.2) omwlonlT
tho location of tho ...joT ""ponti. 5eloJ.l Nlin• .....,. edet llI'd all bad".
olIou1d be t11016 cl:«:l:ed.
llIonc!llol. J. ~h 15 I tn>- of t.el'T1Oc. alOl\l: • ri..~ 1:0 vt.1ell u..





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































c......,ted tlll~ <Iioplay oJJ. or the cho ....c\.<>t'1oU•• or a ",e~, and ...,. be
difl'1cult to b~ op vith otd1nal7 urf.lo.nonns «iu1-.t. III cun
who", it 10 ne<:es",,,,, to "'Ib a deep oct in • ...u~...&11, it is "",on-
.l!IoOnde<! that tho pclrlb1J1t;r of Itl'"ildzl<; this tn>e of fo"""Uoo be t.o.k...,
into conoid..... ticn. The ......,..., It lean two 1"10'" of WI ... torhl 1:>
.cIIIe pllees.
1. "1hfI Claarlt1eaUon of So11" 0lK! SoU-A!J'Crot&te Mi:rt.uru fer ;u.Sh-
""7 C<>n.tnloUcn "'TJ>Ooon," llSID llMignnien H 11lS·II9,
,.
i"lint, R. F" Glsdal -.nd Plel.t<>oene GotoleQ'. Jcbl Illlq!< Son•.
1:Ie .. I:e\< Jeri<, 19<1.
lesan, Ii. W., "'i'he ~b",,,rt'aoe Strew of IDdiana." P'ubl1oaUen :;0.
loa, Ol.'J'Ioion or Geolo~, o..p"rtr...",t of C<""erntinn, In<'J.''''''roU,,,
19)1.
I!Iond 1'i:"...u,.. roAd ~t.lu. (1,2nc! t.MUIJ. Ed!.tJ.cn), P.and l1clil.ll,. & c<>.,
Cfloocc. 1%6.




7. "SOU. ~,...'O)" et C<>:cn>U Go""t1, In~.ilI1I3," lIrJ.t.ed 3Vltu Depo.rV<ent
o~ .l,griou.ltu"" sou C<>n..rnUon S.,·vk".......~.1»gt<>n. 19,8.
8. 11>omb\l,.,. ••\ D., Principles ot C_rpho10Q, John lIU&)" '" SOn~,
Inc., N.... Torlr, 1951l.
9. "Tho lIni.:'ieod SOU Claad.tiooW.on i.t!".t.os," T~c-.l rltP>~w> 110.
3-357, (\101. 1), Watervq>l !Jcporir.<lslt StaUcn, eo",. of ::np.neers.
10. Wood". K. B•. et -.lh. Ill.e& Dld.nur1n& ITondboo~, 1'i:GI'l,,-flll1
!l>ok Go .. ::... Joli<, 1960.

T!lIl Uf.J'lmO IJ'nP.P1lIT.tT1Oll Of DIl'~
-'OILS Of 1I!II'rS cocr.T. lIIDUlI.t
... ~.n. or th.t ......... h dlleu.."" 1n U", lJl..U ot J..... c. 11alJ, pol>-
u.~,e<'! 1n J..,,,,,,., 1%7. """ ..,111.1 .... Prd1a1no" ~~.r1", SOU. l''''P'
t.- _11 Sco.l.I. uno} pt-",tol""pIv. ",. pllp>M or W. rwport 10 to
Thoo~ "p _ .. r1pt .... ,~I"O<! .. PO"" or on Ollroo""-u.l
-n>l"'l ,rojoet ~1.nt" 080 or lot,.COO ..o.l.I. ..,.1.0) fiootocRp/O' n"""
or1~ tor u.. t"nlt.ocl Stll.. '<10" """' S.n1ce. '!l>1. Db>toO(""d;J ....0_ tor tho l.::t-e'1>I'Ol.aUOC ..., l"""'UNeotl.Ofl or Ulo ~rtlll1_
to ....p"'-'t _tonol (..,..;p. *lid "."pr.e<o:1.zlE ..,U. ( ....po, tor do!t.lS1D_
It>c Ulol. b<>VMl'1U...... 1ro ""nJIIDCt1on ot1lJ1 • ploUer tor plo~UtIg W_r1... <>ll 0 bo.. _po • do"ble p....J..,U"" plouer ot the ~hh ~,.,
.tq1>lflPfl<! rilJl • po:IU>(..ph, .... ".e<! tor tho _p """,,11.t.1on ..... tel"
_ ot t1Ie lnW",,,,t..oUcn one! ld..tHle.Uen.
..nol. phcto(...~ botll 1Jl u.. 1Jlt.o",.. t.oU........ l ....UtleoUon of tho
..,U. _ 1» IJIoo ,,..,...U.. ot til. _p. n.e.. ou.. _t.or1.&le
l~.lu:ld Ul. 1 ::n,ooo .....h ..11&1 phol.<>gJ"'llpl\T .nl..hl:>h (ro. ~"" llepa.r~­
..""~ or .l.Krto'>.l'ure ror .<!<Iltlo:ul phol,ogl"llp.'l.l••0 .....' •• Ttl. l:anrtU.
NIp (J(X~_U) of the J"'Y "1Ip s.rvt•• 1'250,000 ••d. 10 b)' 20 .." ".,1.
va. U.e<\ ro~ lnlH.1 10.Hl.on. Ttl. 1'2~.000 "'AI. 7·l/2-"t..~Dh ••n ..
lo~~"'phi, quadJ"'llni;l •• noll.l:>la (roa th. Unttod St.o~e. Ceo~o&1.'.l IlIr-
~.'1 vu "ood for con~"'l and for 1nl.~.... t..tlon in """'" eu... mfo","·
lion oon.II.",t..'Ill I.h. 0011.. vos d.rt·,Ood In poor. r_ the 1.lIrio<lltural SOU
3urv.,. ..p of \/1I:It.e C1,...~I.J, p ...partod 1:»' ~"" llepa.rtaonl. of SOU. (to>v
5011 Con•• ,.""u.on 50,'1•• ) or ."" tt.l"'rtoI.nt of ~ri• .utn ... (1L). Ttllo
"" ..,ppl ........*<! bl' tho In............ !but. 4, ""U ,..p>rl. (~) and b,. n.1d
.....ok!:>g l.l> rIO"" ......
Th. d ..... cono.m~ I"'rl1cl ••ha. v."" UI.,"HO'l r,.,. tho A,grlelll.
1.' ....15>11 31.1"01 and the In.....tat. p""ru......ppl_lod b,. n.1d
d"",k.. ~... d.ta .... n.ot inlM>d,"" to b. eon.oldel'G<l os ..,.,.Uting bul. 'n
..tlaal.., .nd os ....h *''i'ln•• rlng """j..u In lid. COWlI.,. •.'IODld Ino1OO.
d ..... iled field ""1'1" ...1.10', 1'Il<I ..,hoh1010n or ."u. Into (roup. v30
HJO.1tad to t""wn1 group. uooolatod "Hn land to",..."1<1 1"'''''01. ... t.nol.,
v:H.~ • r.... ..,.c"",tioo".. Ttl. "".1. nol..W. or u....e .,..., :..'I......... or \"...
0•• '1)'1.n;: gl••101 ~nn, ""~ u... ....... or .....k, re'~' .m Mt.'ll,y or;ranic
top"'11. An .rr~rl. Va5 ..d. to d.U"".I.. t!lol lort.' """,,pi.. or ti>o.o
ooU ,ro,,~o.
cen.....l
Wha. Go""I.,. 1. l"".tod in tho norlhv•• l.<Im pa,1. or 1Ddlono. Ttl.
10••U.on ond .hal"' ."" Ulu.l.nlad in F"igll"" J.). It ho•• lotal .,.... or



















































































.ot>on SOl 00;........ Jd..l... on.. \ot.t.l popu.l.u.... 1:1 u.. 1<160 c.,suo _.
1',m p«>;>la, of _ h,O); tho<! 1:1 Ibnl.i:ello (6). IlonUcalle 10 u..
~t1 .....t, _ h ~LeII .... the ven _ .: u.. l'i"""..... :I1TU ._t
lorJ.I"ot.,. boo~.., U. ""rUl _ ."Ul 1>or:!.,..". o..t..r larre loOVIll 1"d.....
,......". 1.1J.1. 1:1 I.... M!"UM,.. ~l"t of tho! ."""-t1, am ~"""h~, 1.202.
1.:1 u.. ..,~:.t-... ,., ;>on of on. cO'.....~ (6l. n.. .-!.n4.. of Ule popu.laUoh
-.1 ..._,.. ll ... " l.n ._t.,.." vilJl • 1lO,.'bUcm of ~... 1.. .... 1.1l(J). or 00 r.....
n.. 1Oe<l_ of ..... srn h ba.... -1__• anU"011 on r.rw;1n~. alU-eh
U,.... 11 """. Hi'" '''cIIlo.ry 1:1 l'Io,ntl:ello ond "'""n.
O..L~'Go t·.H" .....
n.. dninoC_ of Whit.. o>,,"t,r 10 -u.ol,O<l by ,h. ttW-· ....... ~ ... r
vltloh n"". _u. th,.,~~ .'" JUddlo or Ule ",,"'~~.m I>al! of lJl. C"\II1t,r
am to ... pon or tl>e ...lAm _.". of l.!wI u.. .... baH or l.'>e
co""tJ'. !1M !'1~. Rho,.. bae • """'*'*r of 11 trlboo ..... I'l. •• "Me"
"'-or oluccts!'..1T ac",.. :he ",,1_ p1~ 1:1 .,. ;>oorlJ" lnLo-ii:rac..d
potLe"', the... trl ...1Arl....",p ..u.....~I.y ltll.o 1.. .. nllq of tM
nne '''00_ 1'hh ".""roll .. ro1n.lp "1.~ b .._l_~ ..,. ._,.. of
ol't.irlclal ,l,ll.e""o, poI'UC'lle ..17 L.. tho ....t.om port. ~.. <t1l.cloeo
vo'" coc.t"",t.e<! in ...... ottor'!. to upr:o_ u.. "'<7 f'OClr ... ""ro..l d/,&1ft&.I'.
-n..... ~ ... no lorp ... tu..-l lak.. 1'1 W. eotlntJ'. ""'" of u.. f~...
hn. th.i. 0"" pond~. ",t of 'lhieh h.t... -., ...d. 1>1 uenaUon.• rO"
ra.. ponOI '""1 bl in port n.Hu,""l. h<>..~.o•. n,. nPl>t""""" R1.," hoi
bo.. '"-"'1 for !I1dl"O.hetrlc pow•• 1'1 two ,,11..", and l.hoo U'o lal<.. tllu.
10'-. 1al<. ~..... and LokI Si>or,., "",rio, uo.Uont ,..,., .... :.t.oll&1
I ••UUJ... ror I. larp porl.1ooo 01 no.I.h-e.,tn.l lndJ.....
..
topoocrn!lJ
TI>e toopo,"'1lh1 of l.lI1l.- CoY..,,,)' h .. 1_1 p1-1., n .... 1ll...U- of
._" 700 t_t abc>.. _ I ...Ill. Otiloo.:- f ..._. 1Ia.... """ _n-p,_
Oft IJU.. f'hJ.Jl. In u.o -OW.... part of the """"'''7 the .-lie! oa ~.
pl.1t.lJl h e-nll.1 leu u..n ._1. 10 f_,. 1M...... __ ~r nllO'Ya.
wl.UI u.. <!1 .....u"" tnereuinc U1&llU7 t<JoIQ<'Il lbe ..n. In UIe :teH.!>·
"u~m ""'"'" u.~ h .. low ..k..- or ......... nu1AC v1th" t.l>t.o.l ••Hat
or ablY" 2'0 ro..t. In 0-...... north aQd un ot B......k.1.oD " .1n~h koze
0_1", breok. Ul.. "",,"WI\l' of u... pl&1n. Thif if the on1J' "isntl'1c&/Il
1"1<1(. ""...1.~. &.03 In th """"t,!'. Th. 1000.1 rell.r Mre 10 .b<>~t 1.0 t .....
""".. idll., w!ll.h ... qUit. ..au,. ""UoO<l r"", .1t.!101r or t.h.. II&1ll
hi"""1& ""tout!' !rookU"In, a.. .-10" I.Ilot 1>001 "Iplltlc""l poriU.... ,...H.r
t ..tu,.... in tho =~.
_ 1lO~_.... '" port. or ~ """"~ if ""n:od l:7 :i.u .r "''7 ah-
"lol. ". eooo;>luo•• ~ ....... -r "'- JO Or "" r.., Ill!!'. n..,. ...
bodh tho _ 1"", roll.l.nc pla1., •• mot.• 111 u.o ..-ilode. or UMt
"""" "..,. &1'" Ule """",",,, pa~ or U. ..-ty .. -"at .... toU1AC
UI t, _ftr. the.. _ =-;>l",,~. on... n .. ~tIl .brap~ t.-.
the '""'~ platn.. n..,. bu... ,....l"lIJ.lJ' ...t norl.o.....n t..-.
'ftIe on,17 1l1",ln• ."" •.n.,. 10 ......,l,ol4<! vHll U.e 'l"I~ Ilha.,
""tell. 10 .tx>-o.' 1.0 r.-, dMp. 'fhb nJ..l1I)' h 1ft • l.l'll. pa.t f'i.l.hd "nil
t.IIa t_ lake- -.li"necl ...H... 1he "nlT ."".P &l"pe. 1ft t.IIa e"untT .....
rowMl 1<1 t.IIe ~.Ull)' vall • .010'" U>a 'I'l.ppeo..... Rio". LlICl ..~. tr1llu_
tart...
l'AoloO'
The wrrace ot -..ute Qoun<,. 10 <loodIl.ted by ~loeto\ dr1n, altllougll
t.he topog..phie~117 ngnl.fie&llt <lime eoc;>1e:<eo b.... be"" lXIt.e<l. 1ht.
till "as eontribo,t.e<l by the !..ok. aelUg..~. t.he segtn.". oM !.he LAke
b1.. lobes ot tl\oo ·,,'!oeonsl.1l tee 8llMe.. olUloul:o~ Ul. L.o.ke Mletl1g"" lobe
....,. I\a'" been doeIt ....nt OJ. n 10 belloved that UU. Ic. l.ft Ule
"sian 10,000 to 15.000 ye.... ago (J). 'nl. IIJ.ll cor,>lu nur IlI'OO~ston
10 I'rob.blr a poI"I.lon 0: a reeeulon.>.l ,..,,,,,1ne. Uk. tile BlOOlld-lijlton
....... In. farther souUlwest, ho"ever, thh .., ...In, aI''''''''' to coMht ot a
<Ii.oontL'NOu, series or ~__• 10M knoll.. 1l\a a,.,," In bet.we4ll the..
u,.... do r>ot a"poor to <I1ttor Ilgnlncantl,. t""", the ground ..,..IM, and
"e"" th.refore not .."ped .epo..te1l'.
'!he ..,11.....nd. In the ""rth "e" pr->l>abl,. der1-ed ,.,.tlJ' r"'l1
o"t"eo!> depo.IU In the Konhkae il1ver ...U.,. OJ'I!UwO¥ t.rtho!r to the
""1"1.11, alU>o,,&-~ 00SI8 ..,. 1Ia... b.." conlr1bnted r"", other oplll"~••
Uu.o->gh tile dunes a,... nW anchor8d by ••g.WUon, .t one t1all lhey l'lU.t
~""e eon.l1tut..-d 'I"ite' large and acUva Held. n..,. .Ull a ....Jbjeet
to "'v-."t 1./ the ""gaWUon I. d1oturt.ed.
"'e.. 1a • IIO\IJ..l ""'unt or ""t..a!!J'l In the Tl.ppao."". 1tI r "alloy.
Thb 10 f'rob>.bl,. ..,.U,. overn.,.. r">ll the Ilob>..h !!lvar O»IU ,., bat
~ or It ...,. h.>... COM r..,. the north.
The b>.d",c~ IIlrt.". In thb .ount,. _ppears to ...". rrool rolll.Jlg In
t.he ..u to r.ltl1 level on the ..... t. It "as noted tllat the bedroek
_a not a"tua117 oute",,, a:Q"'he.. In the eo'lllt,y, olUlo"ih It 11.. qutte
010" to t.he autrace In ...",. areas. 1ZI t./Ia eute,." p....t or t./Ia C<>w'lty.
the topog..p/l;r or the _",ok IIlrOo". 10 p",b>.blJ' ~t&d by the
p",dait:r or the ....ll~ ot the 1'1I"J's M...,r, • p.... -glacUJ. n ....... _ ...
"hat 1'1'1;:'" than t1le prOl8ent OMo /ll. ...r OJ. This lfOUld Ithe >.ho bed_
l'>ck ... rt.ce h ..... • ""......l\.I.t "'lUng .."",t. In Ule "OI8t, ho..e"r, it
op_"" tm.. tb<I bor1..'lIl' ro,. lnwr.tate !t>ot..o 6S (h) t.ho.. !.be bed",ek
110. lrl,t.h1n eboo. 10 toot of the wrfoee tn ""ll7 plee... The ",.1: l,.n
W ••!'tI' 10 • shtJ.o or D..onisn a,g.. 1.n"""V ot the baring. it .P '''''
t..'>ot it l""~" ...,.,t.h1T intoo the gr<>lll>d ..,,,,1,,,, oho., it, oc .t 1 .
that t.ho. boo.l><!llry 10 ,..,.....mat dltfu.o. 'nUs .W, 10 P:>O"~:r eon,011-
do~. III l.I\. ""nom pan. ot >.he eOWlt)". In the \'Olle::r or the 'l'l.ppe-
....",., '!Ive", ~ednoci< 1Il!~1fI "''Y be 010.. too l.I\e ,""cr.ee. At W.
lIl,v.tlon 1l 10 11l<1Il:r l.I\.t t.ho. rook woold bo • SUo.-l.an u..tone.
Thi. noek Is ..eU <:<>nS'>Hd.~. bu. 10 .pt "" bo rathe,.1Ugh 1n .hoct.
Lo<ld !'Q"", aM ¥""'r1.na s.:.H ~J"'N.'
The 1"'" to""· ..."."t ... t.l1.a.l g:'Ool'" ond engl.n••r1ng ",,11 ........ or
\ohlto CoWlt." "'1 be eonnnl""U,. dlo1d in"" toor lro~ps toc t.he por-
PO'" ot d..crlp.lo". 'lhou ,,,,,oP' ' the tL>.lal depo.its. tho
fiuvUl and glao1o_fioo1a.l deposit •• l.he ..11." deposita, on:! ..r••ol_
lAneou. depo,H.. FIIrthec w!><i1Yi.lon, ><ill be noted .. they o••oC.
!Jlo.lol Dopo.nto
Glacial dopo,Ito Wldocl1, the ..,U,.. 0 .... ot "oIh.I.te CbW'lt.v u.,pt
tor .eetion, rlt.h1n rl ... ,. ",Ue::ra. 'JheY aloo .0naUto'" tb<I INrtuo
eoU. 0""1" tho aojorl':r ot the ..... n..:r ..... all .... ,.,. pood., ..,cted,
""" ..... l,.n I."I"BJ. ... ,.,. h1.;h in t'1tJu. 1'he::r dhlde Into two lrouP';
the rldgo .....In.. and U>o ll'>ond ..,..l,.nu.
"
!!ldge Ibl"l.ine. In t.htI "",ul,lleutoom part ot 1.1>0 OOWltJ", oortJ'lean
of BrockSloon, tbe,.. 101 ••" ....bl. hUl eonplu !c~ .. ridS_ IOOl'tl.1n••
'lh.Il ...:u...r 10 on 1.1>0 ol'der or ~ r... ~, v1Ul .. nOlObor ot fdrll' aw"l'
UOII<I.. ",. ""US coD.ht of puUcles of 'tirlu.U,. eve,.,. 11.., r",~
tlle l'1Jlen cl.,.. 1.00 boulden. TIle dolOl1>\""" grato riu 15 ...Ut, and
tl>e IOU..... charaowl"he<l .. being .Ut 10"'" or .~lt,. clay 10.....
The l.v ."".. _1 Mve .. raid:," hio:-~ org.m1e eonlent, Imt I.he lUg/>
gro\Uld 10 quite 01 ... 1" o~ orguUe ... tertaJ. The ero.lon ...., be .. p:"O\>l ...
on lJ1e at.oep olo~•• and u... do,. tro.oU<>n t __ l.<> boo ~ced in <.boa•
........
Cl>n.trtlodon a.",n Ulh ar&" 10 _ ....hot e"""UcUed br the al.M!>
slopeo, \fhieb would ne....tt.ne quite .. \>h or "".It 3nd 11.11. 1tle nHho
... terial 10 not part1oular1.J' nil 10111~ "" eoonNedon, •• 1t "as noted
that it ...""od _hH ph.tio. A.lito it 10 ve,.,. <loul>U\Il WI. .. ""H·
Ible ""urea of ira~ could b<o devlllope<l 1.<1 t.hJ.••""' ... !.lie ....Ul"1oJ.
."".... "0<1 to be "",.,. poorl,r 80rto<! &w.l It "as noW<! U\,u ".I.e••too<! 1:;
,,"'u u""ugI>out t.he "cooplax, incl.l.oatllle tJ>al tile lllt.em>l d:un.\j;e "••
rnthor poor.
Ground Mon<1ne. 11>e Il"'und ..., ....ino in t.1I1. eOll..,!.J' 10 Tery poor.,.
=rL.d. It. 10 clu"c""rl..od cMet1)o " be11la: "U~y cl07 10'" or .iHy
ell)'. Th. und.r~ ""ih t.ond t.o h.... 0 fair eone""t",Uon or cobble..
.....<1 bould"rs. n...u 0'" dU" """ugh th.~ t.hoo1 <10 not. o_r on th• .,,:--
roe .. in NO' g..... 'lu.....lt.y, l7Il. thoy ..."'" MUd in _ of u... dro1nog.
,lHe"". in tho oou!..MnI »OTt. of tho count.T, on<!. ohe in tho bed of •
ot.~ n",r a_keton. It oJl!"'OTO<l tlIat t.n. nret 80""" er -'-pI. f ....t.
of the "TOfUe .... f"",. of th......ton.., _ ..... r, alId .... llaiWd to
Ilre~l o.h... or -.llor.
no. re11.t on !.he g:n:I1"1d ..,rnin. 10 "",.,. lov, an<! 111 re<:~ It ~ppea,."
to be rel&UYel.T na~. In "",He or W • ..,,.,. 1"" reHor, t..~. torog""r>Il.io
pc.1tl.on or t.h laIIl'le """eo • 11nble dHr."",cI in ae cl\.a.recteriIU",
L~ tho up\>&r I><>rhonl. no. IOUI 11> t!Ia h1g/>&r p1&oee are g_r.>J.ly •
y.lloll_b""'" "0101', ..."" """,, a rairly 1011 ..",,,..,traUon or organ.1c "'u....
!aI. It val ""l.e<1 th.1~ ~M riB r"".Uon or the.. IOUI t..,d eo bl""
avay. The lOlls on thl Ylry g.,,:..18 slope' are ""'" ,Lodl.r, bot • ......,<t
to be IUgh~ly 10""1' In cl...,. &Dd 0'l;an1.... ~tlr. I:I ~ho 1"" ""all',
whl ..~ .......1 U $lJrr.•• drol.n"\te va,.•. t!Ia 1n\.emal ~ra1nal:" be11le vo'"
poor, the org""1o conl.ent 10 h.l;;!ler, and the 01a;, !"".~1on beoc_. pre_
<Ioe1nont. no..e IOn. are • dati< browr" do not blow. &Dd "flFea,. to be
ra1rl,y pl..Uo. In oert:.llI arUI theae IOn. g,.,.de lilt<> IOUS wW..h,
wl>1l...Ull ""v1.nl;: .... aPllredabl& III1nlro.l con~en~. are ve,.,. pluUc and
.....,. Ugh Ir. 0'l:,."lc ",,<tel'. Hu.k or f'e"~, vl11ch is t,...Ud leporahly.
""'y appear in """'" area'.
'nle po .....< r.. torial is rdr::"- wl1!o= th""'lliloot U.e enUre a,..,•.
The porUole o1u 11 plYdooo1nanUy 1" the ~U~_clny nngo. although
fl"O#"""1o up t<> I':ra ...l are not UIlC<lrD>ll. In cert.l.1n nea, th. I>oul~a""
""'7 bo ill high ooncentl''Hlon, bIlt tJIe Pt.ent d thu.. '''''ae 1. no~ knoom.
'll!. I>ocldero w..... note<: in tho area .round Ilrookoton. Fr1=rUy. noe
l.r.tern.'t1 dnln"li" or th. I':""",d ..,,..in. 11 ... ,~.. poor. on<! ftllld dn~"
tU. is quite ",,",,",n.
'll!. clu.r ""nn",ot1on proM..... in the Eroond 0001'&1.... would"" the
rae~ that o0n8~",e~1cn ... t.erl.al. and .U.....g.t. oppen t.o be quit. non_
en.tm~ and th. probl...,~! P"'V1~1.eC _dlq\la\.<l dra.1"&/i:_.
''luV'101 3nd Cllac10·Flu'01o.l [;opo.\(.
nU'f1d and &l.olo-:lulrt.l lU.art.lo do not ooour over 1"1'1:. nea.
In IIhI.te CO"".)". I>lt na .ontined to t~e i".,edhte rldIlHy or U.a l1ppo_
C'..,e !lIyer :tnd _e or n. trlllut.,.'! ••.
Pl.o<>d Pl.,!".. Tha H", or oUurlun 1.~ nood pla1u In t/>.l. cOWlly
'Or..H' t.o ba quito oonf1n.... Tho olll'vlo! .. ~6tio.l" era pl1."o11>01l,.
oOto. but l"·go.. rort'lclo d ... do occur. Tho ... te:1.o1o ItI Wlh clou
."" .11 quita voil ""rted. "lV>:>ug~, tMy lena If. ond "at """...~..ot WIN...•
d1ct.bly. It 10 ll~ely t.hat ""n. of tl,.M o""u ",",y ~v. u.'bl••...,Wlt.
"r gravel ill til.... .olt.hou~~ In OM tit v~1r~. v" nuoll.d. lo0He<' neer
S!'n...,gbo",. it dd ""~ Ol'l'8'" ll'..ot ti\o g"'''''l v," !'Orllo\l1uly cl ..n.
!l 1> .1.... b..l1.vO<! lb1~ tho g",vo1. vb,.. it ",,10~., '\I Habl. to 1>0
qui\.8 oherty. It vu t'l<>l"" l/>;Il 1M bed. er ...~ or lhe a'",""" Ih 1),•
....utl,.m r» ..t~on of ~ ""unl)', as w.ll OS tho nIT"'''''''' ":iver H.oIf.
h.d • r.1rl~ htgh &I>O,..,t of l~,e w':':.ar .nd OObb18 ... toriol ml"" in 1..•••
eroWlc ,.", ...1n<>.
Th. d"I""~. In those fiuvtol ....... rt.!. 1. 11...1. to b. r.'If to
~d.•1tho".," I..~. v,'tcr I..>blo 18 Il~e:r "" be hl.~b duo to t.he Proxbl1."
or th••l""""•.
Th. OM.trooUon probl...s .......""d.t.ed >l\ll> noo~l.r'-<:. OblOirJ. .. g
• pror." ro"r,d.Uon ror • slrnolu"" ""Y 1'0'•• ;>robl ... clu. to l~. uni·
ro""'1t1 or .1 .. or l!\e portiol•• ItI ..,... ."'...
OutM..~ Pldn. A...n ""WI~ or vllo' 10 1.beJod ou h plotn v..
noled. Or>. r101~ tn.."""Uon ~r1.J>, 'It v.. ..,le<l t ..... th ,·141 In
tJlt...."'••a17 0100.1, r ......,led th••dJo1n1nS ground "", !no ...... >r1tJ1
tho axo"".'Ior. .~.t tho .... vo' .Hg/lt11 In. or tbe ch1 r cUon ill .vIdo"••.
'IN .. ~.l'1al uI'.lbHs s C",d••~",w.t1c.t1on, bu~ In oUloo......l'OJOU 10
"",.t da11o .. to ~ 8m",," .., .... In. and 01. dhcuul.n or !.hot Is raJ.~ to
'M"Js to 'bi.. I~ 10 quHo 11k.ly 1.lIo~, .mil. tho"" d0l"'0nO 'rr"'''
""p...t1elllly to bll o\l~... "h, '''''Y 're p",bably 're.. 1tI v~ldl t.'le ~"'W'ld
.,ratn. too. be"" nrvorl<.c l>y vat....."" .re I>:>t ~<\Ily ore.. of vat..._
del"',He<! U'":1al.
r.olhn t"po,H.
~U." ~OJlO.lt..... q"no ><1~.-.p",o" in thI, county. n,.y ....y be
dh"i~od loto l.hreo ""b_g'''''pa: Soond dun......n<l 0'.... ,,,,und 1IO ....1n.,
...A Ill< "\... ltollfld ..... 1'81"•.
sa"" D,u'es. ""ud, of t.~. nor-t ..... m port of ~"o .ou.~ty 10 co.on<! v1th
Jor.., d·.Ille eorrlu'" ':'1. toro~""'rhy II , ..,.""lJy " t.d ... i. e~....e_
,.l'1Hi. or <1'.11'0" 'lot all or 'he 'r.' d.Hnoatd t'KI """•• 10
.ov..... vtU, :saM, H v.. noted ~h.o' 1I.\."'un" Int" '"'1 b. tho W\d .....
l)'i"t '111 ,.,.,......y ••"" be "",ck In rlae... 50-...11 10to,""""" """sa eOllld
not be Ofl.iln.oted on \1Ie _r. ~ve.oc. ~h8 _jorHy of the ...... 10
.Ov.....d l>y d""" ••
Tl\e.. <!vnos ..... 00"'['<11"'" of ~ ,. .dl,,", to fine .at>:1. T!\. po ..U.l..
ant all of 0 .o.. ",w ron~. or .1.., for all proCUeal ""'PO_" Utho"sh
th... dune••,.. ",... anetlo ....d b:r .'r..totlon In lIOot nu,,", th<Iy .... 6I:b_
joe' to bl~v1r.C 1! th<I vecetotion 18 dloturboC. rh•••getstlo. to .hI.Oy
gn.~., t"., .h",b•• and t ........ w.b os \1Ie ~ak. In ~..,.ttJ t'lo dim..
• re tlO' f._, tho. to bo1.h til.: .. t ..'l<lone, .... blov .nd du." to tho ""col_
lent 1nt.er<lOl dnlnage, vlll..h tend. to _h, th_ "",,,gllty.
The,., a,., t,,<> ...1" p"'1:Il ...a InUnll"'t.ed In ""n&~ruoUon In \./lu"
a....... Thl n ... t la Ula~ """. p""iolon t be "",dl tor .tobUhin~
thl 0101'"" of ti>e nut> wMnh han to be d" to geL loro.. Lh.. dunnn.
S",,"ral u ...plu or l""..lnn. v~ .... t~.e und Iu.t blo"", conpl.t.ly an",..
paftd oenond • ..,. ""d. w.,." noted On' n~ld ""!"'dIU"n. 'l'!>lI .""ond p",.
til ... 11 U'a\ nonponUr.r tI,e.e ""II. ...,. 1:1. dEtloult, UJ:ll.-. Lhey 0 ....
non fined in """" v.,.. n ....t"'~e on the dUllU ~"",,,.olv.. 1, exneUenL,
al.th>uJ>h ,... ....ly the Int.et<lUJ:le ere.. "'"J' pruenL d",inoge rreM......
s.'nd O,·"r r,,,,und ~l"OlIle. In I Il'-"'hu of L~'" ...... edjlnen~ to t ....
e:>.n<t dune., • thlll lo,-er cr $&1ld ..... r",ted overlying \.he gbc1oJ. drift.
nul w,. ""r-tloulHlr true or the .""'. het"• .., the dun" 00"f'1,,""". Thl,
.An<! bye, 11 not tJ'tnk. Iv.raglng Ie.. th>.n. r~t. and It vas roOted
lhH drep plowl.Ilg ~"'UrhL t .... ""d",ly:l~ tl1l to the aurr."... It .IItould
be notrd n.• t the .on1 r.a1 1Il " .. rl..>in "u". tr.ld to ob.."",, the location.
or ...c~ ~ck,,~a.
i••,. o-'er C""~ ~oO,..I...... 1ft t.i'.....t.<Im I"'rt or the co",,~y ...~
Area or I"".. o •• r g",un<i ..""ralne If.'. noted. It w". oho.rved in "'.
field ,hIt Ule hy." was t.hin, belllg ten.rally h .. than t1:l"". feet.
Sin"e tt\h h deer .... ou~h to e.u ... "OM p""I>l"'8 11> n<>lI!,""tlon. ~weve",
the ~rel t •••!,"""~e>l. 'n\e """.rlylng ... t.<Irl.~l In t.hh are' 10 1w,11eved
too be ~Ul; "e"~.lnly Ito c...~.IU"" is .1.ooUa" too ~tU.
!'tlocellaneou. o..porlt.
The"" """ ~"'" 1ypea of ",.l."bl v~et\ hove ,.,~ be"" "ourecl prevtoullJ'.
l>u.~ "Met\ ."" 10".11,. """...hat aportont. n.e•• two 're tba boeill. of
....ek and peal, found in "''U' .rea., and 101"'" of conelo...... t.e ledl:"'"
which we"" ,.,t.ed 10 "".... or the vaJ.l..,. vall-.
~c): ."d Peat Baain.. SOU...Moh are ~el7 10" in "l.ne ....l oont.ont,
.... 1'7 plut10, ano:: .-elY p""rly ~,",,1n~ are ene"unt.er-ed in IW'V 1.<>eaHHes
lhroug/lout the e"uMy. TIl..,. are ""rt.1ouhrly """"",n 1~ tha grnund 100 ....1_
1n the II>UUlwest, bot anolhar e""a axilta t of !lonUe.llo In l.'>e
ground ",rUne. The)" v.... aloe not.ed in .., of the lnlArdw'le 're...
The <leplh an<! cx....,,~ of tJ'w, ""ok an~ pe.n bu1n. 1••""owl;a.~ ~H_
1'101.:1t lo pred1.t rtthoot .heeldng t_ 1nd.indually. 1W'.y of tile ""..
"Mob "eno ""t.od ~ul'1r.& _ fl"ld lril' _1'1*'''''' to be qujt.o _hall"", IS
rlovlr-<; ho.~ brouo;ht ul' lbe underlT1J'1c r..lne,."l eoli.. I"v"".r, it Is
known tn.o.t lhe.. poolrel. "r _1erial ...y be 'lullA deep. l'u~the"",... , 1l
Is p"..lble in ""•• areM. ""rt.1ell1al"ly In thol dun. a ...... that"".,.. of
l.~e.e roeket. t....~ been I"rlly .oncealed undar lUneral ""te:':!,l wt.iell
h.. hl""" or ",.r:e<l In.
The e!.tar p",et"", ..ldoh t1,..e ."'.. p....enl Is th.t til..,. .,." lub,:e..
to unp""'I....bl••elllea","l. Th..,. are al.oo G'ut.<> pb.Ue ou><! dHUeult
to eo",poet. for lb••• ""'''''''', .....hl t .... t.o.ent of tl".e,e a",u lUy be
ealled for.
C,...mt.ed Wh. In ooo:e ........ alooe the banl:o or t.'>e n.""eo"",e
RIver. OOlol'Op. of .....nted tilh WI,.., ob,"rved. ':hell "'" bed. "hi.1l
lleve been oeaer.t.ed 1nto I roek_l1~1 lU<er1e.1 by oalo1"'" •• rbon.t.. In
the ",rHoul.r out.c:rop .tudlO<1, the .....,nol woe .bout l>«> !_t ttl1,,~,
or'" ql1l.te h.rd. It 'pp red th.t tllere "are at le..t ..., le""h,
.ep.n.ted by 10 or 15 t t. Thi. lUurtol 10 Ito.rd ......<"'gh th:l~ 1l 1.
beli.""" th.ot it Idgbt give .....c tl'Ouble to ord1nuy eortl"_v1ng equip-
-'l, an<! ."".1d..... t1on .I>:>uld b. oood. or H. ex1alenc. it • proj.et
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